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LIQUOR CONTROL. Chap. 257. 3289
4. SA LE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
CHAPTER 257.
The Liquor Control Act (Ontario).
1. ] II this Act,-
•
(0)
(5)
(0)
(a)
(.)
(f)
(g)
(h)
"Beer" shall mean any liquor obtained by tbe "Be••."
alcoholic fermentation of an infusion or decoction
of barley, malt and hops or of any similar products
in drinkable water anel containing more than two
and one·half per centum by volume at sixty degrees
Fahrenheit of absolute alcohol, and "light beer"
shall mean any beverage containing one per centum
but not more than two and one·half per centum by
volume at sixty degrees Fahrenheit of absolute
alcoh?l;
"License" shall mean a license granted to sell beer or "Lie_H."
liquor to the Board as provided by this Act;
"Board" shall mean Liquor Control Board of "Board,"
Ontario;
"Dentist" shall mean a member of the Royal Col· "D.nlio~."
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario registered under
The Dentistry Act holding a valid and tmrevoked ~o~·ll~.tal.
certificate of license to practise dentistry under
the said Act;
"Druggist" shall mean a pharmaceutical chemist"Druulol."
. registered and entitled to practise under TM Ru. Sta~
Pharmacy Act; o. 1ll).
"Government store" shall mean store established by "Go~ero,
the Board under this Act for the sale of liquor; mlol Slor•."
"Interdicted person" shall mean a person to whom "lo\<1.d,!C\<1d
the sale of liqnor is prohibited by order under this pen""·
Act;
"Justice" shall mean police magistrate and where "Jullico."
no police magistrate is a"ailable shall include two
or more justices of the peace or any person having
the power or authority of two or more justices;
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(oj "!,iquo," shall mean and include any alcohol, alco-
holic, spiritllous, vinous, fermented malt or otber
into:-iieating liquor or combination of liquors and
mixed liquor a part of which is spirituous, vinous,
fermented or otherwise intoxicating and all drinkll
or drinkable liquids and all preparations Or mix·
bITes capable of- human consumption which are in-
toxicating, and any liquor which contains morc
than two and one-half per centum by volume at
sixty degl'ces Fahrenheit of absolute alcohol shall
conclusively be deemed to be intoxicating; the term
"Liquor" shall include beer but shall not include
light beer; ~
(j) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Executive
COtulcil to whom for the time being is assigned the
supervision of the administration of this Act;
(k) "Native wine" shall mean native wine maOlrlactured
from grapes or cherries grown in Ontario;
(l) "Package" shall mean any container, bottle, vessel or
other receptacle used for holding liquor;
(m) •• Permit," except in section 70 of this Act, shall
mean permit for the purchase of liquor or beer is-
sued by the Board and in section 70 shall mean
permit for the sale of light beer;
(11) "Physician" shall mean a legally qualified medical
practitioner registered under 'l'ke MedicaJ Act;
(0) "Prescription" shall mean memorandum in the form
prescribed by the regulations, signed by a phy-
sician, and given by him to a patient for the pur-
pose of obtaining liquor pursuant to this Act for
use for medicinal purposes only;
(p) "Public place" shall mean and include any place,
building or convenience to which the public has, or
is pErmitted to have, access and any highway,
street, lane, park or placG of public resort or amuse-
ment;
(q) "Residence" shall mean and include any building or,
part of a building or tent where a person resides
but shall not include 1m)' pllrt of :l building which
part is not actually and exclusively used as a pri-
vate residence, Ilor any part of a hotel or club other
than a private guest room thereof, nor any place
from which there is access to a club or hotd except
through a street or lane or other open and un-
obstructed means of access;
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( ')
(u)
"Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the "Re(Ula·
Board and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in t;OD....
Council under this Act;
"Sale" and "sell" shall include exchange, barter "S&I~" and
and traffic nnd shall also include the selling or "lieU,"
suppl;vinR or distribution, by any means whatso-
ever, of liquor or of any liquid known Or described
as beer or light beer by any partnership, or by any
society, association or elub, whether incorporated
or unincorporated, and whether heretofore or
hereafter formed or incorporated, to any partner.
ship, society, association or club or to any member
thereof;
"Veterinary" shall mean a perSon authorized to "Vetat'·
practise veterinary science in Ontario under The ;Dart·"
V · S· p ,. " Rey.Slat.etennary Ctence rae fCC .dC ; e. 20l1.
"Wine" shall mean and include any alcoholic beyer- "\~;u."
age obtained by the fermentation of the natural
sugar contents of fruits, including grapes, apples,
etc., or other agricultural products containing
sugar, including boney, milk, etc. 1927, c. 70, s. 2.
2. It is hereby expressly declared that the division of this DiTi.ioD
Act into parts is for convenience only. 1927, c. 70, s. 3. of A<t.
PART 1.
AD1>[lNISTRATION OF TIllS ACT, CREATION OF BOARD AND ITS
POWERS AND i'UNCTIONS.
3. There shall be a Board known as "The Liquor Control EIl&hlilhmenl
B d f 0 ." ., f t b b ofe""lro]oar 0 ntarlO conSIsting 0 one, WO Or tree mem en Boan!.
as may be determined from time to time by the Lieutenant-
GO"ernOr in Council, with the powers and duties herein
specified, and the administration of this Act, ineluding the
general control, management and supervision of all Govern·
ment liquor stores shall be Tested in the Board. 1927, c. 70,
5. 4.
4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may designate Chief .
one of the members of the Doard to be chairman thereof who COl'llo>ls,"oner.
shall be known as the "Chief Commissioner" and he may
designate any member or an officer of the Board to be Deputy
Chief Commissioner and in case of a vacancy in the offiee, or
of sickness or inability to act of the Chief Commissioner, the
.Deputy Chief Commissioner shall hm"e and may exercise and
perform all the powers, duties and funetion~ of the Chic!
Commissioner; 1927, c. 70, s. 5.
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5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall,-
(a) appoint the member or members of the Board;
(b) specify what member or members shall constitute &
quorum of the Board;
(e) fix the salaries of the members of the Board. 1921,
c. 70, 8. 6.
6. The principal office of the Board shall be at the seat of
Government at Toronto. 1927, c. 70, 8. 7.
7. The Chief Commissioner shall have charge of the officers,
inspectors, clerks and servants of the Board who shall be
responsible to him in the first instance. 1927, c. 70, 8. 8.
B. No regulation of the Board shall be valid or binding
unless it is assented to by the Chief Commissioner or in hi!
absence by such member or official of the Board as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may designate. 1927, e. 70,
s.9. .
9. It· shall be· the duty of the Board and it shall have
power,-
(a) to buy, import and have in its possession for sale, and
to sell liquor in the manner set forth in this Act;
(b) to control the possession, sale, transportation and
delivery of liquor in accordance with the provisioD.l
of thia Act;
(c) to determine the municipalities within which Govern·
ment liquor stores shall be established, throughout
the Province, and the situation of the stores in any
municipality;
to make provision for the maintenance of warehouses
for beer or liquor and to control the keeping in and
delivery of or from any such warehouses;
to grant, refuse or cancel permits for the purehase of
liquor;
to lease any land or building required for the pur-
poses of this Act;
to purchase or lease or acquire the use by nny manner
whatsoever of any plant or equipment whieh may
be considered necessary or useful in carrying into
effect the object and purposes of this Act;
(h.) to.engage the services of experts and persons engaged .
III the practice of /lny profession where it is deemed
expedient;
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(i) to appoint officials to issue and grant permits under .ApPOlntm~n'
• of oMcl.ll tothIs Act j luue termlt•.
(il
(kl
(I)
to determine the nature, form and capaeity of alll'·Gb~u.
pnckagocs to be used (or containing liquor to be kept
or sold under this Act;
to appoint one or morc vendors of sacramental wines Vendor. or
" "" '" d tit t " t th ......>eolalIn Rny mllnlClpa 1ty an 0 regu a e or res riC e ",lne'.
keeping for sale, sale and delivery of such wine i
without in any way limiting or being limited by the OellorU.
foregoing clauses generally to do all such things
as may be deemed necessary or advisable by the
Board for the purpose of carrying into effect the
provisions of this Act or the regulations. 1927,
c. 70, s. 10.
1 O.~(l) The Board with the approval of the Lieutenant- R~~I.tion•.
Governor in Council may make such regulations not incon-
sistent with this Act as thc Board may deem necessary for
carrying out the provisions of this Act and for the efficient
administration thereof, and such regulations shall be pub-
lished in the Ontari<J Ga,zettt, and upon beiDg so published
shall have the same force and effect as if enacted in this Act
and any such regulations may be repealed, altered or amended
from time to time by the Board subject to like approval and
t_he publication of such alteration, repeal or amendment in the
manner aforesaid.
(2) Without limiting the generality of the provisions con- Powero!
" d" b . 1"· dId h h f h Itoudtotame m su section 1t IS ec are t at t e powers 0 t e mike 'ecull'
Board to make regulations in the manner set out in' the said liou.
subsection shall extend to and include the following:
(a)
(b)
(eJ
(d)
(e)
Regulating the equipment and management of Gov- Rea-.ulltl"..
d b " h" h ,. eQ.u.p"'enl.ernment stores an ware Oll8CS m W IC Iquor
may be kept or sold j
Prescribing the duties of the officers, inspectors, Dulie.of
clerks and servant.. of the Board and regulating emp]01eu.
their conduct while in the discharge of their
duties;
Governing the purchase of liquor and the furnishing Purehlleof
of liquor to Government stores established under llQ.uor,
this Act;
Determining the classes, varieties and brands of Vlrlelle.
liqnor to be kept for sale at Government stores; or lIQ.uor.
Prescribing, subject to this Act, the days and hours Ilourlfor
at which Government liquor stores or any of them .lle.
l;I}l.a1l be kept open for that purpose;
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(f) Providing for the issue and distribution of pric~ lists
showing the price to be paid for each class, variety
or brand of liquor kept for sale under this Act;
(g) Prescribing the books of account to be ke'Pt by the
Board showing the expenditure of the Board in the
administration of the Act and in the purchase, sale
and delivery of liquor thereunder and the receipts
of the Board from the sale of liquor in ally Govern-
ment store or from the issue of permits for tbe
purchase of. liquor ;
(h) Prescribing' an official seal and official labels and
determining the manner in which such seal or label
shall be attached to every package of liquor sold or
sealed under this Act, including the prescribing of
different official seals or diffcrent official bbcls for
thc differcnt classcs, varietics and brands of liquor;
(i) P,ese,ibing fo'm, to be used fo' the pu'po'''' ofth;,
Act or of thc rcgulntions made thereunder, and the
terms lind conditions in permits and licenses issued
and granted under this Act;
(j) P'esccibing the natuee of the p,oof to be /umished
and the conditions to be observed in the issuing of
duplicate permits in lieu of those lost or de3troyed;
(k) Prescribing the kinds and quantities of liquor which
may be purchased under permits of any class, in·
eluding the quantity which may be purchased at
anyone time or within any specified period of time;
lind the alcoholic COJltent of any such liquor;
(l) Prescribing thc forms of rceords of purcbases of
liquor by the holders of permits, and the reports to
be made thcreon to the Board, and providing for
inspection of the records to be kept;
(tit) Prescribing' the manner of gh'ing and scrving notices
required by this Act. or the regulations made there-
under;
(n) Pn'seribing the duties of officials authorized to issue
permits under this Act;
(0) Prescribing the fees payable in respect of permits
and liccnses issued under this Act for which no fees
are prescribed in this Act, and prescribing the fees
for anything done or permitted to be done under
the regulations made therelUlder;
(p) Prescribing, subject to the provisions of this Act, the
books, records and returns to be kept by the holder
of any Jicemc for the sale of liquor under this Act;
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(qJ
(,)
(tl
Supervising the distribution of supplies and the man· Dllt";bv.tloll
ncr in which liquor may be kept and slored; .Ildn e-.
Supervising the hours and days upon which, and the D.Jift'1" <t
manner, methods and means by which vCIldors and :ru~~'"
brewers shall deliver Jiquor under this Act and the
hours aud days during which, and the manner,
methods and means by which liquor, under this
Ad, may be lawfully conveyed and carried;
Governing the conduct, management and equipment COlld,Jclof
of allY premises upon Wllich liquor may be sold or p.."",...
consumed under this Act;
Generally for the better carrying out of the provi- In ,e)n~.
sions of this Act. 1927, c. 70, 8. 11.
11. Wherever it is pro,-ided in this Act that any act,oe"......
matter or thing may be done or permitted or authorized hy
Ihe regulations, or may be done in accordance with the regula.
lions, or as pro\'idoo by the regulations, the Board, subject
to the restrictions set ont in subsection 1 of section 10 shall
have the power to make re~ulations respecting such act, matter
or thing. 1927, e. 70, s. 11.A.
12. The "Board may with the approval of the Lieutenant- Po.......
Governor in Couneil,- of board.
(aJ
(b)
purchase any land or building and equip any build- Pll"~',H, ','.
. . d f h f h' d prop.,. •mg reqll1re or t e purposes 0 t IS Aet an oUlp~l"
Yfhere deemed necessary purchase or acquire the
whole or any portion of the output or product of
any manufacturer, distiller, brewery, plant or
appliance in which liquor is manufactured or pro-
duced.
appoint such officers, inspectors, vendors, servants Af,P'Ut.m"H
and agents as the Board may deem necessary in the :~d~Lf.
administration of this Act and by regulation pre-
scribe the terms of their employment, fix their
salaries or remuneration and define their respec-
tive duties and powers. 1927, e. 70, 8. 12.
OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY ACQmREO BY TilE BOARD, FINANClNQ
AND ACCOUNTINO BY TilE nOARD AND
APPI.!CATION OF PROFITS.
13. All property, whether renl or personal, all moneys p'T-elllot
acquired, administered, possessed or recei'"oo by the Board e.r:pe• ..,·.
Bnd all profits enl:'ned in the Ildministl:'ation of this Ad, J:lhall
be the property of tbc Crown in right of the Province of
Ontario, and all expenses, debts and liabilities incurred by the
Board in connectiOIl with the administration of this Act shall
be paid by the Board from the moneys received by the Board
under such administration. 1927, e. 70, s. 13.
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14.':"-(1) The Board shall from time to time make reports
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in connection with the administration of this Act as be may
require, and shall annually make to the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, through the Minister, a report for the twelve
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which the report is made, which shall contain,-
(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
a statement of the nature and amount of the business
transacted by each vendor under this Act during
the year;
a statement of its assets and liabilities including a
profit and loss account, and such other accounts and
matters as may be necessary to show the resulta of
operations of the Board for the year;
. .
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(2) Every annual report made under this section shall be
forthwith laid before the Legislature if the Legislature is then
in session, and if not then in session shall be laid before the
Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of the session
following the close of the fiscal year.
(3) The books and records of the Board shall at 8.11 timell
be subject to examination and audit by the Provincial Auditor
knd to such other person as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may authorize in that behalf. 1927, c. 70, s. 14.
15.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make
t\ll arrangements necessary or requisite to enable the Board to
acquire, take over and possess for the purposes of this Act all
or any part of the liquor, property or assets held, possessed,
purchased or agreed to be purchased or acquired by the Board
of License Commissioners under or in pursuance of TM
Ontarw Temperance Act or amendments thereto and to trans-
fer such liquor, property or assets or any part thereof to the
Board for the purposes of this Act on terms and conditions of
payment and accounting therefor as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council deems advisable.
(2) The Provincial Treasurer may set aside out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, such sums as he
shall deem nece;sary and requisite for the purchase of liquor
by the Bonrd, nnd for other necessary purposes in the adminis.
tration of this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 15.
16. The Board shall make all payments necessary for ita
administration of this Act, including the payment of the
salaries of the members of the Board and its staff' and all
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expcnditure!; illcllJ'l'cd ill cswbli!;hillg alld lllailllailling Goyel"ll'
mcnt store!; and ill its lI(lll1inistratiOll of t.his Act. H127, c. 70,
$. 16.
17.-(1) 1\11 mOlle\'S receivcd (l"om tllC s:lIe of liquor at Paym<nl of
G Of '" fl' ., ule and,O\'erl1l11ellt storcs or l'om IcellSC CCS, or ot lcrWIS(' Ill'lsmg H""n••
ill the adminislJ'ntiOl1 of this .\et othel' thall from pcnnit fees, n~::~~lo
shall be paid to the Doard.
(2) "All 1ll0IH:\'S recei\'ed ill fee.. fOJ' pcrmits foJ' thc pur- P~rmi.feoa
• , • 10 (0 Into
chasc of 1ifjuol' slwll be paid to the Pr0\"111Cml '1'rcasul'er to be T,oa.ury.
neeOllllted fol' as pad of the zel1Cl'al re\'ellue of the Pl'o\,ince
find s111l1l not be included ill lilly statement of profit. and 10.."
of the TIoard. 1927, e. 70, s. 17.
18. .An accounts ll<1~'l\bJe b;\-' the Dmll'(l shall be andited ~'~;~::I~tty
by such persoll as IllII)' be dcsi::mated by the BonNl nnd mar IIna"!.
be audited by the Pl'odneial 1\ndit01'; and nll ehcflllcS for
payment of accounts ::;ha11 be sig'lled by the Chief COlltl'oller
or b;o.' such other officer ns Ilmy be designatcd by the Board
COl' thnt purpose. 1927, e. 70, s. 18.
19. 'rhe aeeollllts of tlle Board s111l11 be made up to the Fi.~;,l
, )'~ar,
:n"t dnv of October in each Year. nlH1 at slIch other tHnes as
lllny be' determillell hy thc TJieutellilnt-Co\'cl'1101' in COllneil.
and in cyery ense the Boal'rl shall pl'epare a balnnce sheet and Bola","
stnternent of pl'Ofit mal loss and submit the !>1l111C to the .h~~1. ,'{e.
Proyineial Auditor f01' 11i>l certification, 1927, e, 70, s. 19.
20. The aCcollllts of the Board shall be audited a11l1\li111y .\nnualaudil.
by 111C Proyineial AuditOl' or by sl1ch othel" pCl'SOIl, firm 01'
corporation as the fJieutenant·COyel'nor in ('olllleil mny
nppoint, and the report of snch n\H1itOl' containing' such
particulars :IS thc fJiellten/lllt-CO\·crl101" ill COllllCil maJ'
rcquil'e shall he made to the rlielltennnt-Coyernol' ill Con neil
on 01' beforc tlle 1st day of .fnnunl·,v next following' the close
of the fi;;cal yent' fol' which the report is mlHle. 1!l:27, e. 70,
:<. 20.
21. Fl'om the pl'Ofit.s rceeind under this I\ct Ill' eel'iifiC'll H~m,'
by the auditOl' thel'(.! shall he taken such SUIllS n.;; 1lH1~. be (letCI'- f"nd, ..~e.
milled by the Lieuteunnt-GonrnOl' in COlll1eil for the cl'eatioll
of a resen'e fund to meet allY loss thnt 1l1<l,v be inellrred by the
COyernllwllt ill eOllllCCtiOll with the mlministmtioll of this
Act. ]927, e. 70, s, 21.
22. The receipts of the Board fmm all SOUl'ees shall be And!l cr
checked nnd auditcd nt ICilst once in c\"Cry enlelldal' month by ""e~'I'{"
thc PrO\'illeinl A ullitol' ot' 1111 officer of his Department dcsig.
Ilated by him for that pUl'po~e. ]927, c. 70, s. 22.
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23. The 11Ct profits of the Board shall be paid into the
Consolidnted Rc,"cnuc Fund at snch times and ill such manner
as the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council may direct. 1927, c. 70,
~. 23.
24. E"cry \"cndor and eyery official authorized by the
Board to is.'me permits lmdcr this Act may administer any
oath and take and receive any e\'idcnce or declaration required
Huder this Act or the regulations. 1927, c. 70, s. 24.
25.-(1) Except with the eonsellt of the Minister no
action or proceeding shall be taken against OllY member or
members or against any official or yendor of the Board for
anything done or omitted to be dOlle ill or arising' Ollt of the
perfol'manee of his or their duties under this Act.
(2) Every action, order 01' deeisiOl1 of the Board as to any
matter or thing in respect of which any power, authority or
discretion is coderred on the Board under this Act shall be
final and shall not be questioned, re\'iewed or restrained by
injunction, prohibition or mandamus or other process or pro-
ceeding in IIny court or be removed by certiorari or otherwise
in allY court. 1927, e. 70, s. 25.
26. 'l'he Board may with the consent of the Attorney-
Gellcrnl he sued and mny institute or defend proeeeclings in
any court of law or otherwise ill tIle name of "The Liquor
Control Board of Ontario" as fully and effectually to all
intents and purposes as thollgh snch Board werc incorpornted
maIer such nnme or title nnd 110 such proceedings shall be
takel} against or in the Ilamcs of the members of the Board,
mal no such proceedings shall abate by renson of an)' change
in the membership of the Boal'd by dentil, resignation or
uthel'wise, but slleh proceedings mny be continued as though
such ehnnges hnd not been made. 1927, e. 70, s. 26.
27.-(1) Eyery OI'der for the plll'ehnse of liqnor shall be
authorizcd b~' tile Chief Commissioncr or Deputy Chief Com-
missioner and 110 order shall be valid or binding: unless so
authol·ized.
(2) A dnplicnte o.f e\'ery such order shnll be kept on file in
lhe offiee of the I3onrd.
(3) All enncellations of sllch orders made by the Board shall
be exccnted ill the sallie mnnner and n duplicate thereof kept
as afOI·cSllid. B27, c. 70, s. 27.
28. Subject to thc regulations the Board may require the
holder of allY license for the salc of liquor to gi\'e such security
lind to comply with such other provisions as the Bo::rd may
deem necessary or desirable in order to secure the due observ-
ance of the provisions of this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 28.
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29. Notwithstanding anything in this Aet contained the noard not
Board shall not be compellable to issue any permit or license f:~~a~.
under this Act and may refuse any such permit or license in ml~, lie.
its discretion and shall not be obliged to givc any rcason or
f>.),:planatiotl for such refusal, ]02i, e. 70, s. 20.
PART II,
EST,\nJ,ISTB!(,;!"T O~' OOVER!"~n:~T STORES ,\~D 8.\LES
UNDER PER:l.IITS.
30. Stores to be known as Goyernment storcs may be Oovenml!nt
establishc(} by the Roare} at sneh places in the Province as arc·lore•.
considered advisable fol' the &'lle of liquor in accordance with
the pl'oyisions of this Act and the rc~ulMiolHl made thrrc-
under, and the Board may from time to time fix the prices
at whieh the various classes, varieties and brands of liquor
Rhall be sold and such price'! shall be the same lit all sneh
Governmcnt stores. 192i. e. iO. s. 30.
31. The sale of liql1Ol' at caeh GO\'el'nmellt store shall be Vendor•.
(1Qlldnetcf} by a IWI'SOIl anpoilltrd under tIlis Act to be knowil
as a "W'IHlor" WllO shall, 11llc1<>1' the (lireetions of the Board,
be l'esponsihle for thc carrying' out of this Act and the rcg-Il-
lations made tllerClllldcr, so far as tllev relate to the conduct
of sneh store and the sale of IiqUOl' the'reat. 10~7, c. 70, s, 31.
32.-(1) A "endor may sell to lilly persOIl who is theSal.eud
hi] f b " 'hI' It ,dehve,yoto {el' 0 a su ~Hstmg permit. SIlC Iqnor as t 1a person IS llquor 10
entitled to purehasc under sneh p<>rmit in conformity with thc ~~~d:~3f per·
provisions of this Act and the l'c;:!ulations made thereunder, li.enOE.
(2) Except as pro\'idcd hy the 1'(';:!Hlal ions 110 lifl\lOr sold Condllion.
• I' , 1 II b I" I " uponwhl.b.t1n"er t liS scetlOn s m e (C l\'cre{ IIntl ,- lale may 1M>
made.(u) tile pnrehaser has g-i\'cil a written onler to the ven-
dor, dMed and SigMd b;v such purchaser nlld stat-
ing the lllllllbcr of his pennit. and the kind and
qIHl1ltity of the liqnor ordered; nnd
(b) the pureh;t!~er has produced his pcrmit foJ' illspectiOll
and elldol'sement by the wlldol'; and
(c) thc purel1nsel' has paid fOl' the liqllOl' in ellsh; Imd
(d) the vendor has elHlol'sed Ot' caused to be C1Hlorsed on
the permit thc kind lind qnantity of the lifll10r
sold nnd the d(lte of the S<11e, 1927, c, 70, s, ~2,
33. No liquOl' shall be sold to any purchaser except in a SeollnlOf
package scaled with the official seal as prescribed by this J\et pa.kare, ~lc,
find such package shall not be opC'llcd on the premises of a
Government store, 1927, e, 70, s. 33.
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34. No oflicel', clerk 01' SCI'\"1I11t of the BonnI clllployc(l in
1\ Goverlllllent Sl.OI'C shall :1110\\1 :my liqnor to be consumed
Oil the premises of a GO\'Cl'lllllCllt SIOI'C nor shall any persoll
('onsnlllc [lilY liquor Oll snch premises. 1927, c. 70, s. 34.
35. No sale 01" deli\'cry of liqno]' shall be made 011 01' from
the pl'cmis('s of all~' GO\'crlllllcnt store nor shnll nny store be
kept 0PCIl fOl" the sale of liqnor,-
(n) 011 any holiday j
(b) on any <1;ly on \\"hich pollillg takes place at nny
Dominion or provincial clcctiol\ held in the elec-
toral district in which tIle store is situated; •
(c) on [IllY da.v all Wllich polling takes place at an)'
municipal elcction held in the Illllllicipality in
which the store is situated or upon any question
snbmilted to the eleetOl's of Ille mllllicipalit." under
ally Act of Ontario;
(d) dUl'illg snch other pel'iods and all such other days
as the RonI'd may dil'eeL ]927, e, 70, s. 35.
36. It shnll be lawful 10 enrr)" aI' COllYeY liquor to lilly
Go,'erllillent store and to and from 1I11y warchOllSC 1)1' depot
t'slablished hy the BOlll'd for Ill(! purpose of this Act, and
when permitted so to do by this Act and the re~lliatiolls made
t.hel'ellnder and in aeeol'(lanec herewith, it s1ln11 be lawful for
filly eOllllllon cuniCl', or other person, to cnr!'y or cOllvey
liqHor sold by fI wmdor hom a Government store, 01' beer,
WhCll lawfully sold by the Board 01' a "cndor, from be prelll-
ises wherein sllch beer was mallllflletlll'cd, at' fl'om pl'emises
where the heel' rna," bc lawfully kept and sold, to any place to
which the sallle may be lawfllll~' delh'ered nnder this Act, and
the I'eg"ltlntiolls made 1l1erellnder, pl'o,'ided that 110 slleh
commOH carrier 01' ally other person shall open, 01' break, or
allow to be opened 01' bl'Okell, ally package 01' "essel eOlltaining
liquor, 01' dl'illk, oj' IlSC, 01' nllol\' to he dnlllk 01' mcrl, <lny
li{IUOr thcl'efl'OIll whilc l.>cillj! so ctll'l'ierl 01' eOllveyed. ]927,
c, 70, s. 36.
37.-(1) 'fhe Board llIay issue t\\'o classes of permits
llnrler tllis Act fOl' the purchase of liqllor,-
(ft) Tndi\"ilillal pcnnils;
(b) Special pcrmits.
(2) Upon application ill the prcscribed fOl'm beillj! madc to
the Boal'd 01' to Hll,\' ol1icial authorized by the Bonrd to issue
permits aeeolllplinied by payment. of the presct'ibed fee, and
IIPOll the Board or such official being sntisfied lhat the nppli-
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cant is entitled to a permit for the plll'ehase of lifjl10r 1II1der
this Act the BO:1r(l M snch official may issue 10 the applicant
tl. permit of the class applied for, as follows,-
(c)
(e)
(a)
(b)
(d)
1\1\ "indiyidual permit" in the prescribc{l form mar IndiY.idul
be gomlltcd to an individual of thc fnll a~e of ~id~~;~·
twenty-onc yenrs. who has resided in the Province
for the pel'iod of fit lcast one month immedintcly
preceding the date of his mnking the application.
find who is not disqualified 111H1cI' this l\Ct, clltit-
lilll! the applicant 10 pnrchase liflllOr ill aeeonlance
with thc tcrms and provisions of the pcrmit, and
the pl'Ovisions of this Act, a11d thc l'egulntions Illnde
thcreunder;
An "individual pCl'mit" in tlle prescribed fonn mal' Indh'idul
b 1 . l' . 1 1 f 1 f 11 'f permit /ore gralltc( to an llH l\'l( ua 0 t Ie 11 age 0 "o"'ruidcnl,
twellty-nne years, who is tcmpol'arily \'esident or
sojourning in the Provillce nnd who is not disquali-
fied llIuler this Act, entitling the npplieant during
a period 110t exee~ding one month to pnrehase
liquor in Ileeordancc with the terms :Illd provisions
of the permit, and the provisions of this Act and
thc J'cgulntiolls mnde thercll1lder;
A "special permit" in the I)I'cseribed form Illny be SI.",ci"ll>I!r·
1 1 . 1" l' mltro.gornntCf to a (rul!glst, p Iyslelall, f entlst or \·ctcr- phy.ici"ns.
inarr, or to a perSCIl engaged within the Province etc.
in mechanical or mmHlfactll1'illg business, or in
scientific pursuit.s. reqlliriug liquor fol' usc t.herein.
cntitlillg the applicnnt to purchase liql10r for the
pnrpose IIllJned in sneh "speeinl permit" nnd in
accordance with the terms and p1'Ovisions of snch
"special permit" and in neeol'dnnec wilh t.he pro-
visions of this Act, and the l'egollhitions lnnde
thcz'cunder j
A "speeinl permit" in the prescribed form may be S~ciatper·
grnllted to a priest. lllilli.~tcr of the gospel, 01' any ~~:~f:t~'"'
otllcr minister of any rcligiolls fnith authorized to
solemnir.e marriage in 011 fa rio, entitling" the appli-
eallt to purchase wine for sncrlllllcntal puqloses
in aecordllllce with the terms and provisions of
such "special permit" j
A "special permit" in tllC pt'escl'ibed form may be Sl."'cialre;r.
granted whell authorizcd by thc regulations, ell- ~~:I~~;~~S.
titlillgo the npplieant to pnrehasc Ii{jllOr for the
pnrpose nnmcd in thc pCI·mit. lind in aCCOl'dancc
with the terms nlld pr'ovisions of sneh permit, and
of this Act and the rcglllations mnde thereunder.
(3) N 1 1 b . 1 [k . f . l'rohibilio". 1 oOlle,Wlo las eeneoll\"letc< 0 CCplllg, rcquentlllgutodi..
or being an inmate of a disorderly house, shall be entitled to a ~~~,~I;:
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permit until after the expiration of, at least, one ycar from
the date of such cOllviction.
(4) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Act, the
Board may refuse or direct any official authorized to issue
permits to refuse to issue a permit to any person and nO official
so directed sl}aU issue any such permit. ]927, c. 70, s. 37.
38. Unless sooner cancelled, every permit shall expire at
midnight '011 th,~ 31st daJ' of October of the ycar in respect to
which the pel'mit is issued, except in the case of,-
(a) special permits issued under clause (e) of subsection
2 of section 37, which shall expire in accordance
witil the terms contained therein;
(b) a permit which, according to its terms, sooner
expires. 1927, c. 70, s. 38.
39. Eycry permit shall be issued in the name of the
applicant thcrefor and no permit shall be transferable nor
shall the holder of any permit allow ally other person to usc
the pel'lllit. ]927, c, 70, s. 39,
40. No pcrmit shall bc deli"ered to the applicant, untit
he has, in the presence of some perSOIl duly authorized by the
Board, Ot' in the presence of the official to whom the applica-
tion is made. written his signnture thereon in the manner pre-
scribed by the rcg-ulations for the purpose of his future iden·
tificatioll as the holder .thereof, and thc signature has been
attestcd by a milmber of the Board, or otller official authorized
to issue the same. 1027, c, 70, s, 40.
41. No perSOIl who is the holder of all llnexpired individual
permit llIHler this Act, ·shall make application for, or be en·
titled to hold allY other individual permit whether of the same
or anothel' class; provided, however, that the holder of a sub-
sisting and unexpired individual permit may, without any
claim to, or for rebate, return such permit to tIle Board or
official authorized to issue permits and then be entitled to
make applieatiOil for a permit under this Act, and any perSOll
whose permit has been lost or destroyed may apply to the
Board or othet' official b~' whom the permit was issued, and
upon proof of the loss 01' destruction of the permit and subject
to the conditions contained in the regulations may obtain a
duplicate permit in lieu or the permit so lost or clcstroyed for
which dupJiCtlte p('.rmit ,'l. fcc of fifty cents shall be paid.
]927, e. 70, s, 1l.
42.-(1) LiqllOl' purchased by ally pm'son pursuant to a
permit held by him may be kept, had, given and consumed,
only in the residence ill which he resicles, except as otherwise
pl'o\'Wed by this Act, llnd the regulations made thereunder.
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(2) ]f the occupant of a residence or of any part thereof is I>ll;lluaU·
convicted of keeping a disorderly house or of an offence against :~':l~t':'"
any of the provisions of this Act committed in or in respect
of such residence or in respect of any liquor kept therein or
remo\-cd therefrom, the S<'lme shall cease to be a residence
within the meaning of this Ae~ for a period of olle year after
the dale of such conviction, and shall for such period be
deemed to be a public place for the purposes of this Act;
provided that the Board may, when S<'ltisficd of a bonG fid~
change of o\mership or occupation of such premises. or when
it is desirable to do so, declare such premises to be a residence
and may ~rant a certificate to stich effect to the owner or
oeellpant of such premises and such prcmises shall from thc
date of thc granting of such- ecrtifieatc signed by the Chief
Commissioner or Deputy Chief Commissioner of the Board, be
a residence and cease to be a public place within the meaning
of this Aet. 1927, c. 70, s. 42.
43.-(1) Notwithstanding anything' in this Act eontaincd, 0rcelljlioo
the Board may for any came "hieh it deems sufficient with or g7~:';'~
without any hearing cancel or suspend allY permit granted for
the purchase of liquor under this Act.
(2) The justice before whom any llOlder of a permit issued 8rpell.~toO
under this Act is com'ieted of a violation of any provision of ~:::lieJ
this Act, or of the regulations made thereunder, may suspend b7 jll.II...
the permit for a period not exceeding one month. and there-
upon the justice shall forth"ith notify the holder and the
Board of tlle suspension of the pernlit.
(3) Upon receipt of notice of the s1lspension of his permit Dellnfl'''p
1he holder of the permit shall forthwith deliver up the permit :~::'':i~:~
to the Boord. and if the holder of a permit which has been
suspended. fails or ne(!lects to delil'er the same to the Board,
in accordance with tbe rcgnlations made hereunder, the
Bonrd mny forthwith cancel the same.
(4) 'Yhere the permit has been sllspended the Tloard may Rdurll.O!
return the permit to the holder at the expiration or determina- r.::i:::'ioll.
tion of the period of suspension. OI.Ulllftllio'"
(5) Where the permit has been cancelled the Board shall ~otif,.I~1
notify an vendors and sueh other persons as mny be prodded ::':'~:t"
by the regulations made ul1d~r this Act, of the ealleellation eaocell.1loll,
of the permit, and no permit s1la11 be isslled to the perSOll
whose permit is enneelled nnder this Act within the period of
one year from the date of such cancellation; provided. how_
ever, that the Board may direct the isslle of a permit within
B<'l.id period of one J'ear, jf the person whose permit has been
so cancelled has not been convieted of :II1Y offence under this
Act.
U..e 01 ~e.·(6) Where a permit is produced at n Government storemitotO:her
by h · t ,·,1 d 1 'I .. f ,. pu",,,nofa person w 0 IS no en I e Hn( er Ie prOVISions 0 t liS' ....peI4r-d.
Act or of the regulations to hold such permit or produce the ~:':it'lH:
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same at the store, or where any permit is slIspended or
cancelled, or a permit, a duplicate of which has been issued,
is produced at a Goyernment store, the vendor shan retain
such permit in his custody and shall forthwith notify the
Board of the fact of its retention, and the Board, unless
such permit has been cancelled, may forthwith cAncel the
same; provided nevertheless that the prOper holder of any
lost subsisting permit which may be improperly produced
as aforesaid may, upon satisfactory proof to the Board that
he was not privy to such improper usc, obtain a return of
such permit. 1927, c. 70, s. 43.
44. No permit shall he issued under this Act to any person
to whom the sale of intoxicants is prohibited undcr the
provision o[ an)' Act of the Dominion of Canada. 1927, c. 70,
s.44,
45.-(1) Thc Board Inn;)' with the approval of the Mill.
lster, and subject to the provisions of this Act, and to the
rCg'ulations made thereunder grant a license to any brewer
duly authorizcd by the Dominion of CalHlda authorizing such
brcwer or any lawfully appointed agent of such bl'ewer,-
((I,) to keep [or salc and sell beer to the Board;
(b) to deliver beer on the order of thc Board. or of a
venaor to any person who is a holder of a s'llbsisting
permit to purchase beer under this Act; but
(c) no brell'er or brewer's agent shall keep fOI' sale, sell
or deliver beel' except as provided in this ~"ct and
the regulations made therClllldcl',
(2) hl'el'Y brewer shall make to the Board in ever;): month
a rctUl"1l in the form whieh the Board shall pro\'ide showing
the :;:I'OS8 amollnt of the salcs of beer made by such brewcr and
his agellts; pro\'ided that the Board may at any time by notice
ill writillg to a bre\\'er or brcwer's agent require sueh a return
of snlcs b~' a brewer or any brewer's agent, as thc case may be,
for any period mentioncd in s1lch llotice, and such rctllrn shall
ue madc by such brewcr or brewcr's ltg-ent within three days
of the receipt by such browel' 01' bl'cwcr's agent of such notice.
1927, c. 70, s. 45,
46. Any brewer who fails to make such returllS to the
Board within twenty days following the cxpiration of any
<'alendar month for which it should be made shall be guilty of
an offenec undcr this Act, and shall be liable to a (hie of $20
p.er fl:!;), for ca~h dn~' it i~ dc]nycd, coul1ting hom the expira-
tIOn o[ snch twcnt)' days. H127, e. 70, s. 46,
47.. Any brewer or hl'ewer's agent who makes default in
forwarding a ]'ctum rCfluil'ed by the proviso o[ section 45.
within thc time required b)' a. notice given pursllant to the
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said proviso shall be guilty of an offence under this Act and
shall be liable to a fine of $20 per day for each day during
which such default continues. 1927, e. 70, s. 47.
48.-(1) 'rile Board ma~" also examine the books of any F.nml~.tion
brewer Ol' brewel"s agent, making or required to make any of boo~l.
such return, 01' ma;-.' otherwise vcr if.)' the accuracy of any such
return.
(2) Any brewer or brewer's agent who refuses to allow such Pen.hyfor
examination or who fails to make returns in aeeol'dance with :il~u~R~~m.
the regulations of the Board shall be guilty of an offence and lulion,
liable to a fine of $100 for eaeh offence. 1927, c. 70, s. 48.
49. No brewery shall be coustructed and equipped so as COllltu~lion
to facilitate any breach of this Act 01' the l·eglllations made :l:r::~~~en'
thereunder, 1927, c. 70, s. 49.
50. Eycl'\' brewer shall from time 10 time as lIe may be Furni"'lng
required by the Board, flll'llish samples of his beer to be sold f;BR';:?~~"
within the Province and the Board shall be entitled alld is
hereby authorized to require of any brewel' samples of any
beer then being sold within the Province, or in stock by the
brewer, or wllieh may be in the course of manufacture for sale
within the Province and the said brewer shall forthwith fnr-
nish the same to the Board, and eyery brewer failing to do so
as herein reqllil'{~d by the Board shall be guilty of an offenee
and liable to a pCllalty 1I0t exceeding $100. ]927, c. iO, s. 50.
51. '1'he Board mllY, with the appl'oYal of the Minister, llnd L.le.,n.. to
b ' 1 ' , f I' \ 1 1 I· d"lI11erIOSU Jeet to t 1e I)l'OVISIOllS 0 t us 1 ct 1l.n( to t lC regu atlOns lell to Board.
madc thereunder grant a license to a distiller authorizing such
distiller to keep fOr sale and sell Iiqnor to the Board or as the
lloard may direct.
((,) The DOliI'd IlUl)" witll the apIll"o\'lll of the Lieutenant-
Go,'emol' ill COllI1Cii make regnlations, proyiding
for the retul'nS to be made to the Board by a distil-
ler and go\'ernillg the manner ill which liquor may
be sold. kept for sale or deliycred by such distiller.
(b) No distiller shall keep for sale, sell or deli\'er liquor
except as provided by this Act and the regulations
made thereulldcr. 1927, c. 70, s. 51.
52. 'J'he license so granted to a brewer or brewer'S agentTe"n~f
'Or to a distillel', 11lllel'!,; !'iooner determined, shall expire at Hcen••.
midnight on the 3bt duy of Octuber ill the .)'car ill respect
to which the license is g"anted, 1927, c. 70, s. 52.
53, '1'he Boal'd nUIY For any causc which it deems sufficient C~n~nat;on
with 01' without all,\· 'hearing· cancel or suspend any licellse ~~ ~l:;j,l~~~.
granted to a brewer Or brewer's agent or to a distiller, in the llrenH,
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manner prescribed by the regulations, and all right of the
brewer or brewer's agent or distiller to sell or del her liqllOI'
or beer thereunder shall be suspended or determined as the
case may be. 1927, c. 70, s. 53.
LIQUOR KI:."PT AND sor,p UNDER SPECIAL PERMl'1'S.
54. Any dnlggist may have in his possession alcohol pur·
chased by him from a vendor under a special permit pursuant
to this Act such alcohol to be used solely in connection with
the business of the druggist in compounding medicines or as
a soh'cnt or prcservant. )927, c. 70, s. 54.
55. Except as authorized or permitted by this Act or by
the regulations made thereunder and in accordance therewith,
nothing in this Act, or in any Act, shall be construed as author-
izing or permitting any druggist to have or keep for sale or
by himself or his clerk, servant or agcnt, to sell any liquor.
1927, c. 70, s. 55.
56.-(1) Any physician who is lawfully and regularly
engaged in the practice of his profession in the Province of
Ontario and who dcems liquor necessary for the hcalth of a
paticnt of his whom he has seen or visited professionally may
~h'e to such patient a prescription therefor in the prescribed
form, signcd by thc physician and addressed to a vendor, or
the physician may administer the liquor to the patient for
which purpose the physician shall administer only such liqllor
as was purchased by him under special permit pursuant to this
Act, and he may give to any SUCll patient a prescription for
liquor not exceeding six ounces, and supply or sell subject to
the regulations, the said liquor to his patient, and may charge
for the liquor so administered or sold, but no prescription
shall be given nor shall liquor be administered or sold by a
physician except to a bona fide patient in cases of actual need,
and when in the judgment of the physician the use of liquor
as medicine in the quantity prescribed, administered or sold is
T, eeessary.
(2) Every physician who givcs any prescription or adminis-
ters or sells any liquor in evasion or violation of this Act,
or who gives to or writes for any person a prescription for or
including liquor for the purpose of enabling or assisting any
pcrson to evadc any of the provisions of this Act, or for the
purpose of cnabling or assisting any person to obtain liquor to
be used as a beveragc, or to be sold or disposcd of in allY
manner in violation of thc provisions of this Act, shall be
guilt~' of all offenee against this Act. 1927, e. 70, s. 56.
57. A "cndor may upon tIle prescription of a phy~ician scll
and supply for strictly medicinal purposes,-
(a) Beer in quantities not exceeding one dozen bottles,
containing not morc than three half-pints eaeh or a
quantit.y equivalent thereto at anyone time;
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(b) Wines and distilled liquor not exceeding one quart
at anyone time;
(e) Alcohol for rubbing or other necessary purposes not
exceeding one pint at any onc time;
(d) E,oery prescription issued under the authority of
section 56 shall contain n certificate that the quan-
tity of liquor therein mentioned i~ the minimum
quantity necessary for the pntient for whom it is
ordered;
(e) Any "jolntioll of this section shall be an offence
against this Act;
(f) No morc than one sale and one dcliYcry shall be made
on anyone prescription. 1927, c. 70, s. 57.
58. Any dentist who deems it necessary that any patient ne,,1iaU.
being then under treatment by him should be supplied with
liquor' as a stimulant or restorati,'c may administer to the
patient the liquor so needed, and for that purpose the dentist
!'hall administer liquor purchased by him under speeial permit
pursuant to this Act, and may charge for the liquor SO admin-
istered, but no liquor shall be administered by a dentist except
to a bona {ide patient in case of actuallleed, and every dentist
who administers liquor in e'"asiOIl or violation of this Act,
shall be guilty of an offence against this Act. 1927, e. 70, s. 58.
59. Any veterinary who deems it Ileeess..'lry may in the Vel<l.bnr
course of his practice administer or cause to be administered 8,,~..
liquor to any dumb animal, and for that purpose the veter-
inary shall administer or cause to be administered liqnor pur-
chased by him under speeial permit pursuant to this Act, and
may charge for the liquor so administered or caused to be
administered, but no veterinary shall himself consume nor
shall be give to or permit any person to consume as a be'-erage
any liquor so purchased, and every vetcrinary who evades or
violates or suffers or permits any evnsion of this seetion shall
be guilty of an offence against this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 59.
60. Any persOIl in eharge of an institution regularly con- Hospital_.
ducted as a hospital or sanitarium for thc eare of persons in etc.
ill-health, or as a home devoted exclusively to thc eare of agcd
people, may, if he holds a special pcrmit, undcr this Act, for
that purposc, administer liquor purchased by him under his
speeinl permit to nny patient or inmate of the institution who
is in need of tile same, either by way of cxternal application or
othcrwise for the emergency medicinal purposes, and may
charge for the liquor so administcred but no liquor shall be
administered by any person under this seetion e....cept to bona
fid~ patients or inmates of the institution of whieh he is in
charge and in cases of actual need, and eycry person in charge
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of an institution or cmplo)'e<l therein. who administers liquor
in CHIs-ion or violntion of this Act, shall be guilty of an offence
against this Act ]927, c. 70, s. GO.
AI'l'J.IC.\T10X OP ACT.
61.-(l} Kothing in this Act shall prCl'cnt any brewer,
distiller or other person dlll~' licensed nnder the provisions of
allY statnte of the Dominion of Cnnada for the mauu£Jcture of
liquor, from hnvin!! or kccpin~ liquor in l'l place and in the
manner authorired b}' or ullder any such statute.
(2) Kothing in this Act shall prcvcnt,-
(a) the sale of liqllOr by any person to the Doard;
(b) the pm'clinse, importation and sale of liquor by the
Boald for thc ]llll'POSCS of and in nccordance with
this Act. ]927. c. iO, s. 61.
62. Exccpt as othcrwisc cxpressly provided nothing in this
.\ct shnll prevent the salc b~' a drugg-ist or a mcrchant, or
<,ompally dealing ill dl'ugs and mcdicines, or n mcr~hant or
company denJing in pateHt or proprictnry medicines, of any
sHch medicinc in thc ol'iginal and unbroken package. if such
medicine contnins sufficient mcdication to PI'C\'cnt ihc same
bcing 1lS(!(1 as:ll1 alcoholic beverage. 1927, c. 70, s. 62.
63.-(1) EIeept as othcrwi;;e expressly pro\'idcd nothing
in this Act shall prevent the sale
(a) by n drtlf!~i."t or by the manufactnrer o[
OJ "'y t;""",-" n,,;d ext,"ct, cs.","cc " moo;·
cated spil'it cont:liniug nlcohol prepared ac-
cording to a formula of the British Pharma·
coprein or other rccogni7.ed st:mdard work on
pharmacy, or
(ii) medicine or other similnr offieinnl or phar.
maceutieal compotlud or pl'epartltion, or
(iii) a perfl1tne, or
(iv) for purcly mcdicinal pllrposcs, nny mixture
so Iwcpol'cd containing nlcohol :111(1 othcr drugs
or medicine; nor
(b) by n ll1erchnut who denls ill drug'S and medicines, of
snch compounds, mi:<"tlll'es nnd preparntions ns are
itl tl.i!S !!ection I.ercillbcfol'c melltioned nnd arc so
madc or (lut up by a drnggist or manufacturcr,
h)' reason 0111.'" that the s.ame contnill alcohol, but this shall
onl." apply to any stich compound, mixture and preparation
l1S contains sufficient lllcdie.1tioll to prevent its use as an
alcoholic be'·crage.
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(2) Tf ill 1IllV prosecntioll fOJ" selling' allY of the proflucll< Unr,,,,,,,"nbl~
.. . I· . 1 . 'I 1 . , ..."nnllty.mentioned ill tim; sectlOll, t 10 JustIce lCIlt'l1lg' Ie comp !llll
is of opinion that all 1I1lTcasonabic qWHltity of 1l1ly SHch
product, ha\'illg rcgnrd to the purposes for which the same
was legitimately 1ll1l11llfnctmcd, wns sold OJ' otherwise (lisposcfl
<of to ;Hl~' persoll either at olle time or tit intCl'vnls and proof
is also g"i\'clI thnt stich product Wfl>l used foJ' \xn'cl'ag'c pur-
poses, the persOIl selling- or otherwise dir-posing- (If the same
mnv be cOll\'icted of an offence l\luIr]' sn~cction ] of scction
72 of I.his Act. ]927, c. 70, s. 6:\.
64.-(1) i'\otwithstnIHlillg' nnythiug' contained in section 5,,1"01
63 of this Act. 110 c!;Scnc<" tincture, compound or preparation ~~~f,~:~~~n,l
cOllllllOnl~' known 01' dCf'eril)('d a." a Aa\'onring' extl'aet or ~~~~~~~~~lI:'
l-ssence containilll! :l1eohol shall be solll except. in bottles eOll-
t.aining not more lIHm two and one,hnJf ounce", and a l'l'eol'd
of the sale shnlI be kept by the manufacturer, merehallt,
drll~g'i;;t, 01' Olhel' persoll ,dlO sclls the same, in a hook pro-
vided for that purpose, whieh .,.hnll show the name nm1 address
of cneh per>:oll to \I"hom :111:, such article j>: ;;old. the date of
sale alld the quantity sold, amI this rcconl shall be open to
the inspection of all~' inspcetol' 01' all~' officel' authorize" by
the BOllI'd to 1I11lJ,e sllch impcctioll mill a Il'uc copy thereof
ulldcl' oath "hall ])(' ;;npplic(l to thl' Board forthwith 011
delllall(] b,\' thl' PI'0pl·tctOI· of the hll"ines,. UPOIl whose premises
any i'llich i'l,lle waf; madc. PI'O\"ided, howe\'cl', that 110thil1~ PTO"~O.
ill this sl'ction contained shall prrwl1t the ;;ale of any sHeh
cssellce, lillctlll'C 01' f1n\"o1l1'il1~ cxtract itl 11 Jnl'g'er ql1.111lity
th,lI1 t\\·o a1H1 olle-hnlf 01lllCeS to 11 dl'l1f!'g'isL 01' a mallll-
factlll'cr of confcctiolll'l'y 01' othel' similar cOlllmodity 01' to a
pCl'SOIl ill any tl'ade or Imsi"css ttl which allY snch nrticle is
eOmtnOllly ll,.el1 fOl' Icg-itilllll1e plIl'poses 01' to lilly pllblie ini'lti-
tution 01' to a \\'holesalc dealer fOl' I'c-Mlc to allY of the PCl'!';OIlS
lllelltiQllCd ill this pJ'odso, but all ,.nch sall'''; shall be l'ccordcd
ill II book as abo,'c mClltioned by tllC 11el'i'Oll s('llillg the same
and ill all otl!('l' I'l'i')leets the pro\'isiolls of this i'uu.,;cetioll shall
apply thercto,
«I) 'l'his sllh"ectioll shall llOt. apply to filly prcparation
cOlllaillill~ 1(';;,. than OIlC PCI' er'nlulU by \'olumc at
GO de;!l'ces Fahrellhcit of flbsolute alcohol.
(2) Xo pedlar 01' lrillli'ient tradcl' ill Ontario shnll sell orr'~dbrun"
disposc of '111\' tillctllre e"-"'Cllec or extl'aet mentionerl ,." tl,eUtlnlient
, " , ' . , Indl'ra not
pl'ecedillg'Sllbscctioll, 108,11.
(:1) "nless 1l]1011 the 01'1]('1' of II physician, no dl'llggish:"I.nctor
!-hall sell 01" dispose of <'lll." tilletnrc, ('I,S('llce 01' cxt/',1ct of tingeT,
gingel' cxcept 10 a pcrson ha\"illg a permanent plaee of resi-
dence ill the city, tOWII, \'illnge or disll'ict in which snch
sale takes place and thell ollly npon the affidavit made by
the persoll l'cqllil'illg' the sallie ill the forlll hereto, stalin'"
that it is !lot I'equil'cd fOl' bC\'el'llge (llll'poses, Upon receiving
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such affidavit aJld being satisfied that such tincture, essence
or extract is required for legitimate purposes, the druggist
may supply a <Iuantity not exceeding two ounces and all the
provisions of subsection 1 hereof shall apply to Imy sueh sale.
(4) The provisions of the next preceding subsection shall
1101 affect the sale or purchase of any such tincture, essence
cr extract of ginger by or between wholesale dealers, drtlg-gists,
manufacturers of confectionery, persons carrying on any
troadc or husincss where the same is requircd for lcgitimate
purposes or whcre it is Tlccdcd in II public institution.
(5) Exccpt liS in this sectioTl providcd J10 pcrson other
rhnn II druggist shall scll or dispose of any tincture, essence
or extract of gingel·.
(6) Any violation of this section shall be an offence against
this Act and thc person eommittinA' the offence shall upon
eonviction incur the pcnalties provided by subsection 1 of
~eetion 104 hereof. 1927, c. 70, s. 64.
65.-(1) Wherc thc justice bcf.orc whom a complaint is
hcard finds that any patent or proprietal'y medicine mcntioned
or refcrrcd to in section 62 or any othcr mcdicine, prepara-
tion or mixture mentioned or refcrred to in scction 63 docs
not eontnin sufficicnt mcdieation to pre"ent the same being
used as an alcoholic bevel'age, the offender shall incur the
penalties imposed as in the cnse of sale of liquor contrary to
subsection 1 of seetion 72 of this Act.
(2) Tt shall not bc necessary in the information, summons,
warrant, distress warrnnt, commitment or othcr process or
proceeding, except the finding or judgment, to set out that
such patcnt or other medicine, preparation or mixture docs
not contain sufficicnt medication to prevent thc same being
llsed as an alcoholic beverage, but it shall bc sufficient if the
complaint and all othcr necessary statemcnts of the offence
allege or refer to the sale of liquor in contravention of this Act.
(3) The Department of Health, on complaint bcing made
to thc said Deparlment that any patent or proprietary medi·
cine or other medicine, prcpnration or mixture is belicved
not to contain sufficient medication to prevent its use as an
alcoholic bcverag-c, may cause an analysis of such patent or
proprietary medicine or other medicine, preparation or mix-
tnre to be made by some competent person and if it be proved
to the satisfaction of the said Department that such patent
01' proprietary mcdieitle or other medicinc, preparation or
mixturc eontnbls more than one per centum by ,'olume at
60 degrees FlIhrenheit of absolute alcohol and that the mcdica-
tion found therein is not sufficient to prevent its use as nn
alcoholic beverage, the said department shall certify accord-
ingly, and such certificate sig-ned or purportilJg to be signed
by the Minister or Deputy Minister of Health shall be con-
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elusive cddcllCC of such illSII!licicllcy of medication in all
subsequent proceedings until the manufactnrer of such patent
or proprietary medicine or other medicine, preparation or
mixtnre demonstrates to the satisfaction of the said Depart-
ment that sufficient medication to prevent its lise as an alco-
holic bc"crngc is contained in snch patent or proprietary medi-
cine or other medicine, preparation or mixture, Iwd the said
Department so certifies.
(4) If the said Department should find and certify by Saleafltr
.. db· d ·1 d b rePO'lofcertIficate signed or purportc to C slgnc as pro"J{ C Ydep.rlmeD!
the next preceding subsection that the said patent or pro- ~~~~:,~:r.­
prictary medicine or other medicine, preparation or mixtnre .n.l~sls,
contains any medication which owing to the alcoholic pro- ' .
pcrties of such patent or propriet.'1ry medicine or other medi-
cine, preparation or mixture would be liable to be Hlkell in
quantities in,inrious to health, the sale of such patent or pro-
prietary medicine or otller medicine, preparation or mixture,
after a copy of such certificate has been consecutively pub-
lished twiec in the Ontario Gazette, shall be an offence against
this Act and any person on conviction thcrefor shall incur
the penalties provided by subsection 1 of section 104 of this
Act, unless the same has been so sold lIpon the written order
of a medical practitioner.
(5) On any enquiry under this section any interested party Riehl to bs
may be heard either personally or by counsel or solicitor by ~:;~~l:enl.
the Department before any certificate is issued. 1927, c. 70,
·s. 65.
66.-(1) A druggist or other pel'son VdlO keeps patent or An'lJsb
proprietary medicines fOI' sale shan, upon request made by the ~e~ktr::skepi
inspector or other person authorized by the Board, permit by druggists,
snch inspector or other person to take away a sample sufficient
for the purpose of analysis of any patent or proprietary
mcdicine kept by him for sale. .
(2) Any person who refuses to eOIllIlly with such a request Pen.hr·
!:'hall incur a penalty of not les.<; than $lO nor more than $40.
1927, e. 70, s. 66.
67,.-(1) Bvery brewer shall on all beer or light beer nreweu'
manufactured and bottled by him for sale or consumption :t.~r.:"o
within the Pro,'ince of Ontario, place a crown cork stopper or .loobolio
other stoppel' showing thereon by embossing on the outside o<:Ioteot.
thereof or by lithographing Oll the outside and inside thereof
the namo of tho brewer and snch other information ag to the
contents or otherwisc as the Board may from time to time
require and shall also cause the same information to be brand·
ed in or labelled on all casks, barrels, kegs or other vessels
containing such bcer or light beer so manufactured as the
Bonrd may determine.
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(2) Any brewer violating the provisions of this section shall
be guilty of an offence and shall tor such offence inCur a
pCllalty of $"2,000. 1927, c. 70, s. 67.
PART Ill.
C.\N.\I>.\ T1-:~II'ERA:s'CE ACT AND l..ocAL Op1'IO:\",
68. Kothillll' rontaincd in this .<.\ct shall be construed as
illterfering with the operation of The Canada Temperance
Act applicable to any part of Ontario, and no Government
!':tore shall be established in a municipality in which Th.e
Ct'mada Temperallce Act has been brought into force and is
still in force. ]027, c. 70, s. 68.
I.OCAI, OPTION.
69.-(1) Except as provided by the regulations, no store
shall he established by the Hoard fOl· the sale of liquor in any
municipality or portion of a municipality in which at the time
of the eOmilll! into force of The Ontarw Temperance Aet, 8
by-law passed uHclel" l'hc J1iqlwr JJictnSe Act or under any
other Act. was ill force prohibitin~ the sale of liquor b:r retail
unless and until a '·ote has been taken to establish Government.
ston~ in the manner hereinaCter provided.
(2) The council oC any ffillllicipality in which such by-law·
was in Coree may submit to a vote oC the persons qualified to
be entered on the voters' lil'it and to Yote at elcetions to the
Assembly ill the municipality, one of the three following
questions:
(a) "Are you in fa'·our of the establishment of Ga,·ern-
mcnt Siores for the sale of liquor under The Liquor
Control Itett"
(b)
01'
"Are yon· in favour of the establishment of GO"f'rn-
ment StOI·CS for the sale of beer and wille, ullder
The J,iq1lOr Control Act'"
(0)
"'I't11
."bali""oll
~...p ..I_7·
0'
" Are VOll ill fa'·our of the establislllnent of Go'·ern-
ment s:ores Cor the sale of beer under The Liquor
Control Act'"
and if a petition in writing signed by at least twenty-five
per centum oC the total number of persolls appearing by the
last revised list of the municipality to be resident in the muni-
cipality and qualified to vote at elections to the Assc~bly
reqnesting the council to submit any (me of the snid questions
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is filed with the clerk of the municipality llnd with thc Board,
on or befol'e Novcmber 1st of the yem' in whieh the vote is
taken, it shall be the duty of the coullcil to submit sneh
question and no other, to a "otc of thc electors and if thl'ee-
fifths of thc elcctors ,'oting upon thc sllid question Yote in the
afth'mativc thercon, it shall be lawful to establish Om'erlllllcnt
stores in the municipality for the sale of liquor; or for the sale
of beer and wine 01' fOI' the sale of beer only, as the case may
be, untilllllother Yote is taken as hereinafter pro,'ided,
OJ Not mo" thon one of such questions sholl be sub-
mitted to the electors of any Jllunicipality at onc
time; and
(ii) Where pctitions arc prcscnted pmying for the sub-
mission of different questions, the question to be
submitted shall be that asked for in the first peti-
tion filcd,
(3) "There a Government store 01' stores has oj' havc bcell 8ubmi..ioo
establishcd in tl.l1,V city, town, village or township, the council:~~)';;~~?nu.
may as provided in subsection 2 and subjcct to the same ~n.e 01
provisiollS and on petition os in the casc provided for by the Slore.,
said snbsection, shall submit to the electOrS in thc same
manner, whichevcr of the following questions Illay be appli-
cable in the existing circulllst/lllCeS,
(a) "Arc yOll in favo\ll' of the continuance of Go\'el'n-
ment stMes for the sale of liquor, undcr 'l'ke Liq1101'
Confrol Act1"
"(b) "Arc yOIl in favonr of the continuance of GOYCI'U-
mcnt StOl'CS fOr tllC sale of heel' and winc, undel'
The T,iqtlOr Control Act'"
0"
(c) "Are you ill fa"Ollr of t.he continuance of Goycrn.
ment stores [or the salc of beeI', ullder The r.."qIlQl'
Conb'ol Act?"
~llld if three-fifths of the elcctors voting thereon votc in thc
ncg-ath'e, [I'om and aftcl' the fil,,~t dnv of Mal' ill the ncxt
following ycal' any GO\'enllllent store cStablishe~l in the muni-
cipality shall be closed aud it shall be unlawful thel'eartel'
nntil another vote is token as hereinafter provided to sell
liqnor in such municipality,
(4) At lenst two weeks before the taking of a yote upon l1ny AN.ointment
( t - ] II - t- I I - ]. b' 01 man'l:Cer~
.Illes lOll un( el' liS sec 1011, tiC e cctOI'S mte/'cstc( III 0 tam· lor "01•.
II1g an af!lrmative answer and negatiye answcr respcctively to
the questIOn may notif~' the l'eturning office I' ill writing, signed
by at least twcnty-fivc electOl's, that thcy ha"e appointed a
managcr for theil' side of the question and the manager may
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appoint agents at the polling places and generally shall have
all the powers and perform all the duties and be subject to the
like pro"jsions as far as practicable as a candinte at. nn
election to the Assembly, and in case morc than one person is
named as manager the first person named on either side shall
be manager.
(5) 'rhe day fixed for taking the vote on any qUClStion shall
be the day upon which, under l'he M1micipal Ad or any by-
lnw passed under that Act, a poll would be held at the annual
election of mcmbCl'S of the council of the municipality, unless
the Doard fix some other day, and notify the clerk of the
municipality to that effect, on or before November lst of the
year in which the vote is taken.
(6) The persons qualified to yote upon such question shall
be such persons as are named upon the polling list and would
be qualified ill other respects to \'ote at an election to the As-
sembly held on the day fixed for taking the poll upon the
question,
(7) Except as otherwise provided by this Act, the pro·
visions of The Election Act and The Voters' Lists Act rp
Rpeeting,-
(a) the preparation and revision of the lists;
(b) the time and manner of holding the poll;
(c) the holding of advance polls;
(d) the forms to be used and the oaUls to be adminis-
tered;
(e) the powers and duties of returning officers, deputy
returning officers andJloll clerks;
and all the proyisiolls relating to corrupt practices, illegal
pcls, offences and penalties and their prosecutions shall apply
to the taking or a vote on the question submitted under this
section.
(8) The returning officer upon the taking of a vote upon
::iUeh a question shall be the clerk of the municipality, or
in case of his inability to' act, or of a vacancy in the office,
some person to be appointed by by-law of the IllUuieipal
council.
(9) 'I'he returning offieel' shall make his return to the
Clerk of the Crown in C}ullleery showing the number of votes
polled for the affirmative and negative on the question sub-
mitted, and upon the receipt of such return, the Clerk of the
Crowll in Chancery shall make his return to the Lieutenant-
Go\'erl1OI' in Council and give notice thereof in the Ontario
Gazette showing the total number of votes polled in the muni-
t~iJ1ality for the affirmative and negative upon the Question,
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(10) The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery and the Chief DlreetioDI
Election Officer, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant. :~::.Uklnc
Governor in Council, shall give such directions and make such
regulations and prepare such forms as may appear to them to
be necessary in carrying out the provisions of this section
and for the guidance of returning officers and other officers
and persons employed in the taking of the \'otc, and mny
modify or alter allY of the provisions of The Election Act and Ite•. StU.
The Voters' Lists Act when compliance therewith appears to ce. 8, 1.
be inconvenient, impracticable or unnecessary and may make
due provision for circumstances which may arise and which
arc not provided for or contemplated by this section.
(11) Thc forms to bc llsed at the taking of the vote shall Forms.
be the same as nearly as may be as the forms llsed at an
election to the Assembly, but such forms may be modified
nnd altered to comply with the provisions of this section or
with any direction or regulation given or made thereunder.
(12) The fees and expenses to be allowed to returning Feeuo.
officers and other officers and servants for services performed upeosu.
under this section, and the expenses incurred in carrying out
the provisions of this section shall be fixed by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council and shall be taxed and allowed by the
chairman of the election board and be paid by the treasurer
of the municipality to the persons entitled thereto.
(13) Instead of pt·oeeeding as provided in 'l'he Voters' Rc,:loloo
Lists Act with respect to the revision of the lists at an election o{h~tlI.
to the Asscmbly, the chairman of the election board may lie;. SIU.
fix II time and place for hearing complaints as to the insertion c. .
or omission of any names on the voters' lists and generally
may tnke all the proceedings which lIlay be taken by the
Board in case of an election to the Assembly.
(14) The chairman shall be entitled to a fcc of $10 for every Chairma,,·,
day upon which a sitting is actually held and his actual {eel.
and necessary travclling expcllses.
(15) The clerk of the lIlunicipality shall perform the duties Cle!\; 01
imposed upon the clerk of the reyis·ing officer by Part TIl of ".,.,On.
'l'he Voters' Lists Act.
(16) The polling lists for usc at the taking of a vote on PolIl"&:
nny such qucstion shall not be printed, nor shall it be ncccs- lI.t..
sary to prepare more copics than arc required to provide
OIlC copy of the list for each polling place, onc copy for the
rcturJling officer and two copies for persOIlS rcpnlscnting thosc
supporting thc affirmativc and negative respcctively.
(17) After a votc has bcen takcn undcr the preeeding8u~m;"!On
pl"Ovisions of this scction the council lIlay subjcct to the said h~::'Ut~~<ln.
provisions and upon the like petition, shall from timc to time, I<> time.
submit any of the said questions which may bc applicable to
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the cin:lllllstHllcCS, but 110 such question shall be so submitted
\lntil nfter the expiratioll of three years [rom the clnte of the
last polling in the Illunicipalit;'.' nuder this section.
(18) 'rhe form of ballot to be llsed ill taking a ,'ete under
this section shall be olle of the following according to the
Cit'C111l1stanccs:
1 No
Arc you in raV0111' of the cstnblishnHmt
of Gonll'lllllcnt stores [or the snIn of
fliquor limIer 'J'he /,iqllo/' COl/trot Act?
2
~ g.r.~~!" i A I"C YOll ill favour of the Cl;tablishmClIt
::.g:a.- ~~.o~.~ of GOVCnllllCllt storCll fol' the sale of
.;>;;;_ .... 0'" BeN ami Wille under '1'he T,iqllor COll-
o., .. ~ .. ,,- I
:"-:;'"'"H1; fl'o Itetl
"s" ...... · £1 bl'",,:!s.2~~ .\rc :'-'ou ill f:1YO\l1" 0 t lO c.~ta tshlllcnt
"'0;<;= .. -;0 of Govcrnmcnt stOl'CS fot' the sale of·E;;S!;;~io ..~r~~~.sj Bccr Ilndcr The I,iql/ol' COlltrol Act?
Yss
YIlS No
YI£S No
Al'C ,ron in fa\'OIH' of the COlltinuanec
of GO\'cn11l1C1lt .<>tares fOl' thc s.'llc of
fliqnol' umlcl' The T-iql/ol' COII/I'ol Act '!
., YES No
,,~,";;~~ . .AI'C ;rou ill fa\'olll' of the cOlltilllJallceO=="".5~:~'E ~~o·~ of CO\'Cl'l1ll1Cllt ~tOl'eS fol' thc sale of
--!j"",", -a Bcct' and Wine llIlllcr The J~iql/or COIl-0"0,,":;,",,
>O' ..~'O;~ .. /rol !Irf?
G No
Al'e yOll ill fa\'ollt' of the COlltiIlI11UH;C
o[ GO\,Cl"lUllCllt st.on's fol' the sale of
BCCI' undCI' 'I'lle I,iql/ol' COl/frol Act '!
]927, c, 70, s, 69.
Scc, 70 (6), T.lQUOR CONTROl"
PAR'!' IV.
Chap, 257, ~317
(fl )
(b)
70.-(1) 'I'll(' BOllnlllltly with thc tlppl'o\'tll of lh(' :UinistN
tlud subject to til(> l'cgnl1ltiolls hCl'cillaftel' pl'odded,-
gl'f1llt a pcrmit to IlI'V 1)('\,SOll flllthol'izillj! sHeh pel'SOll l'm"iI3f".
to kecp fOl' $fllc :11;,1 scl1lig-ht l)('cI' by himself 01' h~' ~';.~fUKhl
his clcrk, SCl'\'allt 01' flj!t'nt in thc pl'(,llliscs desig'naf-
cd in such permit, find if ihe pel'SOIl 10 whom sHch
permit is ~l"flllted sells 01' keeps for snlc fin:,>, lifJllol'
in conin1\'cntiOll of Ihi,; Act or of the I'Cg'IJlfltioIlS
lllflfle tJlf'I'Cllndcr !Il ih£' pr£'lHis£'s rl£'Si:!ll1ltC'fl in Silch
pcrmit by himself 01' by his clerk, scrvant 01' ;1g'ellt
acting- \\"ilhill the scope of his cmplo'ym~l1t, he ~hall
be p('r";Ollfll1~' lillhlc to illcm' the pcnfll:i\'-; pro·
Yided fOl' by suhsection 1 of sectiOll 10:1 anrl [0]' a
>:econd 01' sull>:c<jllcnt offcnec by himself ot' hy his
clNk. $el"\"flllt 01' Ilg'('llt bc pel'sol1all~' liflbl,~ to inclH'
the p(,lIf1llies pl'o\'idc(l fOl' sceoll(l offences h~· th(,
sn it1 s('('1 ion;
g'I'flnt to 111lY clcrk, scrvnllt 01' flgCllt of s1Ich pCl'son l:ml,kwr'.
IT pcrlllit to scll lig-hl becl' IIPOll tllo prcmise'> iii I"'rmt,
l'cspcet of which n pCl'mit has been gol'lIllled 1111c!C']'
elanse a of this scction, th{' IWl'Illit 10 be known '1<;
an cmploycc's pel'tuit,
(2) 'l'he prcmises desig'lwted in fln~' l)ermit shnl1 he opcn 1""IMoli"",
to inspection at all timcs by /lny inspcctol' 01' other offierr
whose duty it is to enforce or tl""i"t ill the ellfol'cCmellt of
thc pro\'isions of tlJis Pfll't.
(:1) 'l'hc fcc fOl' a IW1'mit grflllted ]1l1(lel' sub!lcetioll 1 shllll ~'r,"
not excecd $20,
(4) 'rhe RonnI JI1a~' with or without a hearing- fOl' any eanse ~~~c.lJa.
which thry decm "nfficient cancel I1ny "nch permit fli flny ,
timc,
U;} Except as cxpl'cs"l,r pro\"i(lrd b~' this section find by the LIl:htbcc~
rcgnlations passcd thCl'CllIHlcl' no Jig-lIt beer shflll he sold or ~.:I:II~~Pt
lwpt for sale, "".I", Act.
(6) 'l'hc Board limy with the flppl'o\'ol of thc TJieutcnllnt- n.,ulatioM.
GO\'CI'nOI' ill COlllleil mflkc regulations 110t illconsistCllt with
the pl'ovi"iollS of this }\.et,
(a) I'CSfl'icting 01' rcgl1lflti,,~ the grflnting of permits
lllulel' this scetioll find pl'o\'idillg fol' the fees to bc
charged thercfol' and fol' the mtlnllel' of cancclla·
tion of such pcrmits,
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(b)
(c)
(d)
restricting or regulating generally the keeping for
sale or selling of light beer and without limiting
the generality of the foregoing, the time or times
the persons to whom and the premises ill which
light beer may be sold or kept for sale;
approving of any forms deemed necessary for the
proper enforcement of the provisions of tbis sec-
tion;
generally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this section. 1927, c. 70, s. 70.
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71.-(1) Every person who, having a permit under section
70, allows drllnkenness or any violent, quarrelsome, riotous or
disorderly conduct to take place upon the premises designated
ill the permit, or sclls or delivers light beer to any drunken
pcrson or permit3 and suffers any drunken person to consume
allY light beer on such premises, or permits and suffers persons
of notoriously bad character to assemble or meet on such
premises or suffers any gambling or any unlawful game to be
carried on on such premises shall be guilty of an offence
against the provisions of this Act and shall be liable to the
penaltics mentioned in section 104.
(2) An;y person lwving a permit \mder section 70 may if
hc has reasonable grounds to suspcct from the conduct of
any person who has come upon the premises mentioned in
his permit, although not of notoriously bad character, that
such pel'son is present for some improper purpose, may request
him or her to leave immediately such premises, and unless
the request is forthwith complied with such person may be
forcibly removed, 1927, c. 70, s, 71.
P.ART V.
PIWIlIlll'fIOXS, 1."'fEltOlCTIOK, PENALTIES AKD PROCEDURE IN
P:tOSECUTIONS AND ON APPEAL,
Prohibitions.
72.-(1) Except as provided by this Act, no person shall
within the province, by himself, his clerk, servant 01 agent,
(·xposc, or keep for sale, or directly or indirectly or upon any
pl'ctellce, or upon any device, sell or offer to sell liquor or in
consideration of the purchase or transfer of all)' property, or
for any other consideration, 01' at the time of the transfer of
lilly properly, giyc to an:y other person liquor.
(2) No person shall, execpt with the permission of the
Board, obtained within three months from the date upon
which this Act comes into force, have or keep any liquor, other
Soc. 76 (3). LIQUOR COl'TROI" Chap. 257. ~319
S"l. by
...endor.
than native wine, within the Province which has not 1JcCll
purchased from II Government vendor or from 'n physician as
provided by section 56.
(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to the Board j nor to the F,~""ptlonl.
keeping or having: of any proprietary or patent medicines or
of any cxtrncts, essences, tinctnfcs or preparations where
such having and keeping is nllthorizcd by this Act.
(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to the possession by Liq"(Yd~e"ll
a sheriff or his bailiff of liquor seized under execution or other ~~~::.,.: l< I
judicial or extra-judicial process nor to sales under executions
or other judicial or cxtra~jndicial process to the Board. 1927,
c. 70, s. 72 .
.7~' No brew?r, distille; or ma~ufactnrcr of liquor shall, ~t~~~:r,~'nfl;
wltblO the Provmce, by hImself, IllS clerk, scnant or agent, liqu.r.
gi\'e to any person any liquor, except as may be permitted by
and in accordancc with the regllintions made under this Aet.
1927, c. 70, s. 73.
74. No vendor, :mel ml person act.ing as thc clerk or
servant of or, in any capacity for any vendor, shall sell liquor
in any other place or at any other time or othcrwise than as
authorized by this Act nlld the regulations. 1927, c. 70, s. 74.
75. No holder of a license under this Act, or UllY othel' .Addteraled
• '. hqu(r .oldperson, shall for any purpose whatsoever mIx or l)ermlt or und.. li""n....
cause to be mixed with any Iiqnor kept for sale, sold or
supplied by him as a beverage, nlly drug or any form of
mcthylic alcohol or any crude, ulll'ectified or impure form of
ethylic alcohol or any other deleterious substance or liquid.
)927, c. 70, s. 75.
76.-(1) No member or employee of the Board shall bc fpterenill
directly or indirectly interested or engaged in any other ~~:'·[o~~·I'
business or undertaking dClllin~ in liquor, whether as owner, ~~~::S,~e.
part OWller, partner, member of syndicate, shareholder, agent
or employee and whether for his own benefit or in a fiduciary
capacity for some other person.
(2) No member or employee of the Board or any employee T"tioc
of the Government shall solicit 01' receive directly or in- ~:';:~I~ron•.
directly ally eommissioll, remuneration or gift whatsoever
from any person or corporation having sold, selling or offering
liquor for sale to the Government or lloal'd in pursuance of
this Act.
(3) No person selling or ofl'ering for sale, to, or purchasing Olfe,i~ll".
liquor from, the Government or the Board, shall either direct- ~f(~tnl"IO".
1y or indirectly offer to pay any eQmmission, profit or remun~
eration, or make any gift to any member or employee of the
Board or to allY employee of the Government, or to anyone on
behalf of such member or employee. 1927, c. 70, s. 76.
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77. Except as pl'o"jded in this Act, no person shall, within
the Pro"incc, by himself, his clerk, servant, or agent attempt
10 purchtl.Sc. OJ" directly or ilHlit'cctly or upon any prcleuce ur
UpOIl lilly device, plll'chase or in consideration of the sale or
transfer of ally pl'operty, or for an;\, other consideration, or
at the lime of the tr;msfcl' of allY property, take or accept
fl'OIll lUI)' other persoll any Jiqllor. 1927, c. 70, s. 77.
78. No perSOll, "'ithin the Province of Ontario, shall COll-
>:nllle ,my liqnor on allY prcmi!ws where liquor is kept for sale.
J927, c. 70, s. 78,
79. Except in the case of Ilatiye wine or wine used for
sacramental purposes, or ill IUly religious ceremony, no person
shall consume liquor within the Provincc, unless the same has
becn acquired under thc authol'ity of a permit or prescription
issued under this l\ct, 01' is had or kept with the permission
of the Board, and unless the package in which the liquor is
contained and from whieh it is taken fol' consumption has,
while containing that. liquor, been scaled with the official
scal prescribed \Imler this Act, and the regulations made
Ihel'elUldel', J92i, c, 70, s, 79,
80.-(1) Except ill the case of,-
(I)) liquOT impo1'ted by the Oovo1'l1men1., or by the
Board; 01'
(b) native willes kept fOr sale and sold as provided by
section 94; or
(c) sacramental willes purclUlsed as provided b;r the
regulations j or
((l) li<juor had or kept nndcl' the provisions of section 61,
lIO liquol' sll1l1l be kept 01' 111ld by flI1y pcrson within the
Province unlcss the package, lIOt illcluding a decanter or other
I'eceptaclc contnilling thc Iiqnor for immediate consumption,
in whicll the liqnor is contained has, while containing thal
li{jllo(', bCl"n sell led with the official seal prescribed Ulldel'this
Act.
(2) An,'" pl'o\'illcinl police illspcctor, COllstable or other
onieel' who finds liquor which ill his Opillion is hnd ai' kept by
any pcrsoll ill "iolatiOJl of tbe jll'o\'isiollS of this Act may, with-
11I1t laying an,}' information 01' obt.aining nny Wllrrllnt., forth-
with seize and removc the same and the packages ill which the
lirlUOl' is kept, and upon cOll\'ictioll of the perSOll for a. violation
of allY provision of this section the liquor and all packagcs can·
tHillill~ the sallle sllall ill addition to any other penalty pre-
scribed hy this Act, ipso {aclo he forfeited to His Majesty, in
the right of the I'l'o\"ince, 192i, e. 70, s, 80.
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81.-(1) Except as eXpi'cs.<;h- JlI'o"idc~l hy thi>; .\ct ot" ('on.om!'l;on
. . . ~l...wilcr.rC~1I1atlOlIs made thereunder, no pcri<OIl shall COI1SlllllC' liquor (I,"," n
in lilly place other than n rCl'idcncc. rc.,dlnr<'.
(2) No perSOll >:111111 be in 1I11
public plnce. 1927, c. 70, s. 81.
illtoxicflted COlldiliolt ill 1\ nrunkcnnp<~
in ""ilie
1'1.ce••
82. No ycndol' or employee of n "CIHlor shnll ;:;('11 01' supply SAle of liquor
liqnor or permit liquor' to he sold or SllppliNl to flll,\" pN>:on \':,.~;:;.hn
under or appal'en!l:-- 1\1](1('1' the infhlC'llCC of !iqIlOJ'. 1!l~7,
C. 70, s. 82.
83. IJiqnOl" shnll not be ~i\·Cll. sold 01' othcl'wisf' slipplied SIIPl'J.>-illl:;
t \ I f \ \ ,liQuOrlOo filly perSOll 11Il( Cl' tiC flg'C 0 twenty-one ~·Cl\l'S. Hit t liS mino,.,
shall not nppl.\' to the sllpplyil1~ of liquor to a persOIl Hilder
the :lg-e of twenty-ollc ~'C:lI';; fol' medicinal lHl1'P0i!('f' alii," ii,"
t.he pi1l'cnt 01' g-ll:lI'(1ian of !'llch ]1(>1';;011 01" to the fHlmini"tel'-
ing- of liqllor to slIch pCI'son t,\' a ph,"sician 01' as lwo\'idl'd b~'
this .Act. ]!)27, c, 70, s. 8:1,
84. Except ill thc casc of liquoI' admillistCI'cd b.\· a ph,"!'i- SuppJy or
cian or dcntist 01' !'.old npon a pl'c;;;cription ill accordance with :::':'~l~'h""e
the pro\'isions of tlli;;; Act. 110 pCI';;;on shall prOClll'C 01' sllpply or ""r"';~Js.u$'
assist dil'cctly or ilUlil'cetly in pl'oclll'in~ OJ' f;lIpplyill~ liquor lle"rl, .
fol' 01' to any person who;;e pc!'mit is ''''llslwIHled 01' lIa<; }J('('J!
cancelled . .1927, c, 70, s. 8-1-,
85. Except ill the CllSC of li(lIlol' sllpplie(lto all illtel'dicted Supply of
pcrSOIl IJpon thl' presel'iplion of a physiciilll. OJ' IHlministcl'l'd \~~~:;;t,,"led
to him hy a physician OJ' delHi,t pursuant to this .\ct. no pcrsOll ""no•.
slmll prOC\1l'c fOI" 01' sen, 01' g-i,'c, to all~' intenlicte(l lH'I'SOIl,
allY UqIlOI', 1101' dil'eetly 01' indil'ectl~' a"''''ist ill pI'oelll'in~ 01'
sllppl.ving any IiqUOl' to any intel'dieted PCI'SOll. ]9~7. C, 70,
se, 85.
86. No pcrmit shnll be i~slIed to al1~' intcrdictcd pe1'SOIl'l'e."'ltoa"d
and C\'CI'\' intcrdicted pcrsoll who mllkc,'" application fOl' II. interdicled
.. \ ·f] I . f l",r.'ono.perll1lt, or w 10 ClltC!'S 01' IS OHll( npon I lC pl'cnllSeS 0 allY
OO\"Cl"lll1lcnt s{ol'e shall he guilty of all ofi'ence against this
Act. ]927, c, 70, s. 86.
87. No Pl'I'SOIl whose pNlllit to purchase U(PIOI' hilS hl'('ll ~·re.h .
r:ancelled shall, within a period of twdYC months, aftcl' Ihc R1>p1i,R110n.
datc of such eflllCcliation, make applicatioll for [Illothel'
pel'mit Hndel' this Act. ]927, c. 70, s. 87.
88.-(l) No pel'sou Shll" jHH'chlll:e 01' <,,!tempt to purch,1st P"I'C~ROe
liquor under a permit which is SlL~PClld(,ll. 01' w11icl1 has hren :,','~~~nd,'d
e311eelled, 01' of which he is not the Iioldcr. l>ern';I.
(2) i\To perSOll shall apply ill nlly nnmc except his Oll'lI fol' Appl,i"l:"for
the issue to him of a pcrmit authorizillg' the purchase of fillnol' 1'<,.,Tlmtin
b 9'7"0 SS ~ .0 nnme.or eel'. 1:', C. ( ,s. ,
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89.-(1) No person 5hall,-
(a) permit drunkenness to take place in ally house or on
nny premises or which he is the owner, tenant or
oceupnnt; or
(b) permit or Stiffer nny person apparently under the
influence of liquor to consume any liquor in any
house or on any premises of which the first-named
person is owner, tenant or occupant j or
(e) give any liquor to any person apparently ur.der the
influence of liquor. 1927, c. 70, s. 89.
90.-(1) Except as authorized by this Act, no person, not
holding a permit nllder this Act entitlin~ him so to do, shall
iI:n'c any liqnor in his possession within the Province.
(2) A holder of lin individual permit mny have in his
possession and eonslime in his residence, only the liquor
acquired by him \\I1der his individnal permit or had or ac-
quired by him o:herwise Hnder the provisions of this Act or
regulations. HI27, e. 70, s. 90.
91. Except as provided by the r~ulations and except in
the case of liqnor kept and consumed pursuant to a special
permit granted under the provisions of section 37 of this Act,
no person
(a) shall keep or consume liquor in any part of a hotel
oth{'r Ulan a private guest room;
(b) shall keep or have allY liquor ill any room in a hotel
unless he is a bona fid~ ~uest of the llotel and is
duJ)' rcgoisterc<l in the office of the hotel as tn occu-
pant of that room and has bagl:age and personal
elTeets belonging to him in the hotel. 1927, e. 70,
s. 91.
92.-(1) Except n.s permitted by this Act or regulations
made therCllllder, no person within the Pro\'ince shall,-
(a) Cain-ass for, receive, trike or solicit orders for the
purell1lsc or sale of any liquor or act as ngent or
intermcdilll'y for the sale or purchase of any liquor,
01' hold himself out as such agellt or intermediary;
(b) exhibit or displny, or permit to be exhibited or dis-
pJn)'cd any sign or postCl' containing the \,ords
"bar", "bar-room, " "saloon," "tavern,"
"spirits, " or "liquors" ai' words of like import;
(c) exhibit or display, or permit to be e:thibited or dis-
played an)' adYerlisement or notice of or concern-
ing liquor by an cleetrie or illuminated sit;n, con·
Sec. 94 (1). LIQUOR CONTROL. Chap, 257. 3323
trivance or device, or on allY hoarding, sign-board,
billboard or other place in public view or by any of
the means aforesaid, advertise an;r liquor.
(2) 'Fhis section .shall not apply to any. advertisement ~~xi:e~
respectIng beer or wille on a brcwery or premIses where beer and ,,·iae.
or ,vine may be lawfully stored or kept \lnder this Act, pro-
vided that such last mentioncd advertisement has first been
permitted in writing by thc Board and thcn Rullject to the
dircctions of the Board.
(3) No person shall within the Province unless auth- Adverli~la,"
orized by the Board. exhihit, publish or display, or pcrmit
to be exhibited, pnblished or displayed any other advertise-
ment. or form of ach'ertisement, or allY ot.her anllOUIlCem('nt,
publication or pl'iee list of 01' coneernill~ liquor 01' where or
from whom the sallle lIIay be l1,1d, ohtained or purchased.
(4) This section s}1all not apply to,-
•
(a) the Board nor to nny act of the Board. nor to any
Government store; nor
(b) the receipt or trnnsmission of a telcg-ram 01' letter by
any tclcgmph ag-ent 01' opernlor or pORt office em·
ploycc in the ordinary course of his employment as
such agent, operator or emplo,vee. 1927. e. 70, s. 92.
93. Every person mallufacturing- or bl'ewing' beer shall f,abeh, de,.
put upon an l~o1tles eonta illin~ beer so man llfaet.l1l'ed 01' hrewed fi~rU~r OC
for sale within the Pro\'inee a distincth'c label showin:;: the
nature of the contents, the name of tIle per,<:;on br whom the
beer is manufactured or brewed, ntHl the place where the heel'
was brewed; and shall show elenl'iy on all halTels or othel'
reeeptneles containing- beer so manufaeturerl or brewcc1,
whether bottled or otherwise, the nature of the eOlltcnt!", the
name of the person by whom the heel' is mnlwfnctul'ed or
hrewed, and the plnee wl1el'e the heel' WIlS brewed. For the
purposes of this section, the contellts of bottlc!", bal'l'e].<:;, and
other reeeptnelcs containing beer shall be showl! by the use
of the word "beer," "ale," "stout." or "porter" on tile O\lt-
side of all bottles, barrels anl1 other receptacles, 1927, e. 70,
8. 93.
94.-(1) NObyithstanding anything' in this ~\et contained S.leof
but subject to :'Iny regnlations or' rc"tl'ictiollS which the Doard a.tive",in ...
mny impose, manufacturers of natiye wincs fr~ grapes or
cherries grown and produced ill Olltal'io Illay sell, keep, or
offer for sale nnd deliver the sallle in such qU:l!ltities as may
be permitted by Ule Board for consumption in n pd\'ate resi-
dence.
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(2) A IlHlIlufactUl'cr of native wincs shall not sell such
wines otherwise than as permitted by this section or allow any
wille so sold, 01' any part thereof, to be drunk lIpon the pre-
mises of sneh nWllufacturcl'. H127, c. 70, s. 94.
95.-(1) WhCl'C it is lIlndc to tl)lpCar to the satisfaction of
,\ jud):!c of the county or district COliit that allY person, resident
or sojourning' within the Pro\'ince, by excessive drinking of
liquot" misspends, wastes, or lessens his estate, or injures his
health, or interrupts the peace and happiJlcss of his family,
the judge may make an order of interdiction dit'cctillg t11e
cnneellation of flny permit llCld by that pcrSOll, and prohibit-
ing' tllC sale of l:qllor to him until further ordered; and the
judge shall eaH~e the order to be forthwith filed with the
Board.
(2) Evc]'." interdicted pel'SOIl keeping or havillg ill his
possession or under his control allY liquor shall be guilty of
all OffCI1CC against this )\ot, and, on summary oOllvictioll
thel'co[, the justice making the cOIl\'iction may in and by the
conviction declare the lifluor and nil packages in Wllich the
same is eontaincd to be forfeit~d to His Majesty in tbe right
of the Pro,'illce. 1!)27, e, 70, s, 95.
96. !)l"Q\'i(led that on the making of an order for intCl'-
fliction the interdicted person may forthwith deli"cr to the
Board ~l1l li{plOr then in his possession 01' under his control
to be kept for hilll by thc l30ard \lUtil the order of interdiction
is re\'okcd 01' set aside, Ot' to be purchased by the l30nrd at a
!wiee to be fixed by it. ]927, c, 70, s. 96.
97. Upon receipt of thc order of interdiction, the Board
shall cnncel all~' pcrmit held by the interdicted pet'son, and
shnll nOlify the illtcl'(lictcd pel'son lind all vemlol's, and such
othel' persons ns lIlay be provided b;,{ the I'egillations. of the
eillleellfitioll of the permit, find of the order of interdiction so
made find filed prohibiting' thc sale of liquor to thc i/lterdicted
pcr,.,on, 19~7, e. 70,~. 07,
98.-(1) Upon an lIpplieation 10 the judge by an)' person
in l'f'spcet of ",110m lin order of interdiction lHls been made
tlluler this J\et. nnd UJlon it bcillg made to appear to the sntis·
fnctioll of the jlhl!!c that the cil'Cllmstll11CeS of the case did 110t
WalTHllt the making' of the ordet· of intcrdiction, or UPOli proof
that the intClXlietcd persoll Iws l'cfr,'lillcd from drunkcnness for
Ilt,least lwelw: months imlllcdiately preceding t.he application,
thc jlldg-c ],jay by order set aside the ot,der of interdiction
filed with the Board, aml the interdietcd person ml'ly be re-
stOI'cr! to 1111 his l'ights under this Act, and thc Board sllall
accol'di/Igly forthwith notify all vcndors allc1 such other per-
.~OIIS as 1ll11y be provided by the regulatiolls,
Scc. 103 (:1). l.IQUOR COXTltOL. Chap, 257. ~325
(2) '1'he applicllllt shall, nt lca"t tC11 clenr (lays bcforc thc :\"oliceo!
].. . . I f I fl .1' . • I al'l'llc.llon.npp Lcatloll, g'l\'c IlOtlCC t lCl'CO to t IC Olll'u, III Wl'ltlllg' sct·VC(
UpOl! thc l101l1'd, nnd to such othcr pCl'1'ons as thc jndgc may
direct. 1927, c. 70, 1'. 98.
I'EX.\I:I'IES A~;o ['IWCEl>L:ln:.
99. E\'cry persOIl who yiolatc1' nll)' !wo\'isioll of this Act \·iobti~n.
01' thc rcgulntions ill/HIe Ihcl'ClllUl{'I' "hnll hc ~Ililt), of nil :~~:;elobe
offctle{' n).willst this l\Ct. whether 01' othcrwisc so clcelarcd 01'
not. 1927, c, 70, s. 99.
100. E\'CI',\' bl·c\\·cr. distille)' OL' Il1nll\lfaetlll'cl' \\"110 is ('011- IIr"we",,"d
deted of kccpill~ for snlc 01' selling liquol's by himself. 01' by disliller'.
his elel'k. senanl, IIg-Cllt Ot' clllploycc cOI111'f11'Y to thc Pl'O-
',isions of this Act. or of the l'e~lllntiollsm:ulc thereundct' slHlll
illC11l' a penalty of $5,000. 1927, e. 70, s. 100.
101.-(1) E\'cr)' rct'~OlJ who \'iolnt(\s 1111)' Pl'OI'ISlOll of Illeo:al ,,'e
~cetion 74 shnl1 for II fil'st offence be illlJ1l'isoned 1'01' 110t mol'C bY'en~or
lhan six month.", and fol' a sllcond Ot· i'HlbsC(jllCllt ofl'cllcc be
imprisollccl fOl' 110t mOl'e than l\\"ch'c mOllths,
(2) En!'.\· PCI'~Ol1 who \·joldes allY pl'oYisiolli'; of Rcctioll 76 IIIeol
hCl'eof shnll bc illlPI'isOllCcl for not morc t1l1l11 twelyc mOllth". ~o",m;slion.
1927, c. 70, s. 101.
102. }";\"N.Y perSOll who kllowing'lr violates flJl~' pl'oYision S,de to
of scctions sa a1Hl S,j s],nll fOl' thc firi';t offcncc be illlprisonrd ~~~~d~(~~
for 110t lcss Ullin onc month, IJOr mOl'C than three months. lImlllcuon•.
for a sceond or sllbsCfPlClIt o!Ttlllee, bc il!lpl'isoncd for not less
,han four months, not' Illor"c than twclye months. 19:27, c. 70,
s. 102.
103.-(1) Ercr,\" pcrSOll who \'iolatci'i any of the ])1'0- Snlewithoul
visions of subscction I of section 72 of this Aet shnll fOl' 11 fir'st M'lhority.
offence bc imprisoncd for not less than two months 01' more
than six months. and for a second 01' subsequcnt offencc be
imprisoned for six mOllths.
(2) Eyery persoll who yiolatlls [tn)' of the pl'ovisions of Ad"l(c,ated
section 75 of this Act sllal! rOl' a first ofTetlce hc impt'isOllCd liquor.
for 1I0t less t1HlIl six mouths nor 1ll0l'C Ihan onc year, and fOl'
a sccond or SUbSCfjUCllt O!fCllCC shall bc illlp ..i,~ollcd fOl' not
less thflll onc )'llar.
(3) Evcl',\" one \rho \'ioJates allY of thc pl"Oyisiolls of sections Other
:14, 3;" 42, [00, G8, G9, 60, suiJscdioJl 2 of seetioll 72 01' sect iUlis "fT""C~"
84,90,9101' 92 shall bc linhle for a first offcncc to a finc 01' 110t
Icss 11HIll $100 1101' 1ll0l'C than $1.000 lind in default of inlltl('-
diatc paymcnt "hall bc imprisollcd fol''' pcriod of onc IllOlllh,
and fOI' a sccond or sllbsc(llll'llt offellcc 10 illl!wisollllWtll for
(Inc month.
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(4) If the offender convicted of an offence referred to in
this section is a corporation, it shall be liable to a penalty of
not less than $1.000 nor morc than $3,000. 1927, c. 70, s. 103.
104.-(1) Every person guilty of an offence against this
Act for whicll no penalty has been specifically provided shall
be liable, for n first offence to a penalty of not less than $10.
nor mOl'C than $100 and in default of immediate payment,
to imprisonment f01' not mMe than thirt)' days; [or a second
offence to imp~isonmcnt for not less than onc month nor
more than two months, or to a pcnalty of lIot Icss than $200
nor more than $;)00 and, in default of immcdiate payment,
to imprisonment for not less than two months nOr more than
four mor,ths; and for a thil'd 01' subsequent offenec to imprison-
ment for not le~" than three months nor more than si;-: months,
\\'ithout the option of n fine.
(2) If the offender convicted of an offence rcfel')'cd to in
this section is a cOI'porntion, it shnll for a first ,offence be
liablc to n pellalt~· of not less than $1.000 nor more than
$2,000 and for a ,<:;ecolld or subsequent offence to a penalty of
not les." than $2000 nor mOI'e thlm $3,000. 1027, c. 'i0, s. 104.
105.-(1) Whencver nny corporation is convicted of any
offeuce ng'llinst or undcr this 1\ct and thc cOfl\'iction adjudge...
a pecuniarJ' penalty or compcnsation to be paid by such
cOI'portltion, or all ordcr ullder this Aet requires the payment
of It sum of mone~' by a. corporation, the conrt, judge, or
justice, by his or their conviction or ordel', after adjudging'
paymcnt of smh penally, compensation 01' sum of money with
costs mny order and adjudge that, in default of pnyment of
such penalty, compenS<1tion or SHm of money forthwith or
within n limited time, such penalty, compensation or sum
of money shnll be le\'ied by distl'ess and sale of the goods
and elltlttcls of snch corporation.
(2) In any such case and in addition to the otller remedim;
pro\'ided here\ly, a copy of s\leh eOlwiction or order certified
to by nlly judge. 01' justice, 01' by the officer in whose enstody
thc same is b~' law required to be kept, may be filed in the
PI'OPCI' eonnty or district conrt, and sneh conviction or ordeL'
shnl1 thercupon become a judgment of said court and all
pl'oeeNlings mny be thereupon taken and had as on any other
judgment of said court,
(:1) In the e:I."C of the eOllvietion of or nn order ngainst a
eOI'pol'ntion which by the law of Ontario is reqnireo to obtain
a license to ealTY on its business in Ontario and has obtained
such IicCIlSC, if thc pcnnlt.r, compcnsation or Slim of ~one;r
be 110t paid aeeOl'ding to the terms of the conviction or order,
the IJieutenant·Go\·ernor in Council may, in case of such
default in payment of pen,l1ty, compensation or slim of money
as aforcsaid, elllleci nnd rC\'oke the license so issued to rmch
corporation.
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(4) Provided alwa;rs that nothilllj in this section contained I'ro,lao.
shall be construed as in any way affecting, limiting 01' l'cstl'ict·
ing any proceedings which otherwise call or may be tuken or
had for the infliction of punishment by penalty or impriwll-
mcnt or the modes of enforcement or recovery of fines 01'
penalties.
(5) Notwithstanding' anything ill this Act where a pCCIl- ~'o",cr.:O
llinl1' penalty is imposed, the justice Illay in hiil diSC1'ction ~~~~~~'treS8
order that in default of paymcllt of the penalty distress sllalll'aym,cnlof
. 1 ·f 1 fi I pellaty.lssue for the recovery thereof or Ie may I Ie sees It on cr
that in default of immediate payment of the penalty the
offender shall be committed to gaol for such period as may be
allowed by law. ]927, c. 70, s. 105,
106. 'Vhere an offence against this Act is committed by a Offenee ~Y
corporation, the officer or agent of the corporation in charge corpoulion.
of the premises in which the offencc is committed shall prima
facie be deemed to be a party to the offence so committed,
and shall be personally liable to the penalties pl'esel'ibed for
the offence as a principal offender j but notbing in this section
f>hall relicve tbe corporation or the person who actually
committed the offencc from liability therefor, 1927, c. 70,
s. 106,
1 07. Upon proof of the fuct that an offcnce against this LiabililY of
Act bas bccn committcd by any pcrson in the cmploy of the (l(:CUpan:,
occupant of any house, shop, r()om, Ol' other prcmises in whicb
the olfencc is committed, or by any pel'son who is suffcred by
the occupant to oe or remain in or upon such house, shop,
room 01' prcmises, or to act in any way for the occupant,
the occupant shall prima facie bc dccmcG. to be a party to the
offcnce so committed, and shall bc liable to thc penalties
prcscribcd for thc offcnce as a principal offendcr, notwith-
standing thc fact that the offcnce was committed by a pcrson
who is not proved to have committed it under or by the dirce-
tion of the occupant j but nothing in tbis section shall relieve
the pel'son actually committing the offence £rom liability
tberefol'. 1927, c, 70, s. 107.
108.-(1) Upon information on oath by any provincial Sureh "ill'
policc inspector, constable or other officer, that he suspects Ol' warrent.
believes that liquor is unlawfully kept or had, or kept or had
for unlawful purposes, ill any building or premises, it shall be
lawful for ally justice, or allY justice of the peace, by warrant
under his hand, to authorize and empOwer the inspector or
constable, or allY othel' pcrSOll named tllCrein, to cntcr ,'lIld
Seat'cb the building or premises and every pa!"t thereof at any
time and for that pUt'pose to break open any door, lock, or
fastening- of the building or premiscs or any part thereof,
or any closet, cupboard, box, or other receptacle therein
which might contain liquor,
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(2) It shall not be necessary fOJ' the illSpcctOl', constable
01' othel' officer to set ont in the information UIlY reason or-
grounds for his suspicion or belief.
(3) AllY proyillcial police il1spcctOI', other officer or con-
stable who is authorized ill writillg fol' the purpose by the'
Mjllil'itcr. if he believes that liquor is unlawfully kept or"
had, or kept or had for \Il1lawfnl purposes, in ally building'
Ot' premises mlly without warl'lmt enter and search the build-
ing' or premises, and eVCl'Y part thereof and for that purpose-
may break open allY door, lock, or fastening of the building 0,""
pl'emises or an)' part thereof, or any closet, cupboard, box or'
other receptacle therein which might contain liquor, llnd such
anthority shall be a general one and shall be effective until
re'·oked.
(4) E\'er." person beil1l! ill the buildin~ or p]'emises or ha\,-
ing char,!!c thereof who refnses Of fails to admit allY illspector-
01' eOtlstaLlc dcmlll1ding to cntc]· ill pursnancc of this section in
thc execution of his duty, or who obstructs 01' attempts to-
obstmet the entry of such inspector or constable, or allY such
sc:m:h u.'· him. slwlJ be guilty of an offence against this Act.
H127, c. 70, s. 108.
109. J\lly police officer or constable mny an'est withont
wanaut all." person whom he finds committiug nil offence
agaiust this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 109.
110. All." !wo\'illcial police inspector, or eOllstnblc 01' other
uffieer, if he belie\"cs tl1<1t li<l\lOl' is ulllawflllJy kept or had, or
kept or har] for ml1awflll purposes, and is contained in any
vehicle, motor-car, automobile, \'essel, boat, canoe, or con·
"eyfHlce of all,\' descl"iption, or is unlawfully kcpt 01" had, or
kept at· had fOl' unlawful pmposcs. all the lands 01' person o[
any person, shall hllve pO\\'cr without \\'IlITallt to search for
such liquor whet'e\'er he Illay suspect it to bc, and i[ need be,
by fOl"cc, and may scarch lllC perSOll himself, and Illay seize
alld relllo'·e all)" licltlOI' fOlllld lIml thc pllekagcs in which the
same is kcpt" 1927, c, 70, s" 110.
111. Wher" the provincial police inf:pcetor, constable, or
other officcl", in Illllking or attemp/illA" to make anr search
\]l1del' Ot" ill pursuancc of the Huthorit.y eonfcrred br section
108 or 110 of this J\ct. finds in any bnilding or place lilly
li'tnor whieh ill his opinion is unlawfully kept or hnd" or kept
or had [01' unl;)wfnIIHU"pOSCf:, contrary to lilly of the pro\'isiolls
O[ this Act, he mllY fOl,thwith flci1.c nm] remove tIlC SillIle and
the paekagcs ill which the samc is kept, and lIlay seize and
remO\'e till." book, paper or thill~ [Olllld in the building or place
which ill his opinion will nffonl ('vidcncc ns to the commission
of ;)l1Y olfcllcc n~llil1st this Act; and upon thc e01l\'iction of the
occupallt 0[· such btlildin~ or place or any other pel'son for
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keeping the liquor contrary to [lily of the pl'ovisions of this
Act in such building or place, the justice making the conviction
shall in and by the conviction declal'c the liquor and packages
or any part thereof to be forfeited to His Majesty, in the right
of the Province. ]927, e. 70, s. 111.
112. Where the pl"ovincial police inspector, constable, or Sci'urI!,
other officers, in makin:;:t or attempting to make any seflrch ~un;:' ~rlel.
under or in pursuance of tile authority conferred by section li:hti"·nd
110 finds in any vehicle. motor-enr, automobile, vesSel, boat. "c ¢ u. el-C.
canoe, or conveyance of Ilny description, liquor which in his
opinion is lUlhlwfully kept or had, or kept or had for unlawful
purposes contrnry to fln)' of the IJroyisions of thi;; Act, he may
forthwith seize the liquor and the packages in which the same
is containcd, and thc Ychicle, motor-car, automobile, Yes>lel,
boat, canoe, or conve,rance in which the said liquor is so found j
and upon tile conviction of the oecnpant or person in charge
of the yehiele, motor-car, amomobile, vessel, boat. canoe, or
conveyance or of IlIly other person, for having 01' keeping the
Mid liquor contrar)' to any of the provisions of this Act in
such vehicle, motor-CRI', nutomobilc, "essel, bont, canoe, or con·
veyanee, tlle justice making the eOllviction may in and by the
conviction declare the liquor or allY part thereof so seized and
the packages in which the snmc is contained to be forfeited to
His l\fajesty; and the justice mny in and by the conviction
further declare the yehiele, motor·car, automobile, vessel,
boat, canoe or cOllvcynncc so seized to be forfeited to His
Majesty, in the right of tbe Province. 1927, c. 70, s. 112.
113.-(1) Where liquor is found bJ' allY provincial police Sei.ur<ud
inspector, constable or other officer on any premises or in any f~::~~':~j:~.
place undcr such circumstanccs and in such quantities as to fully ,,<pI..
&'l.tisfy the inspector, constable, or officer, that such liquor
is being had or kept contrary to any of the provisions of
t.his Act, it shall be lawful for the inspector, constablc, or
officer to forthwith seize and remove by force, if ncecssary,
any liquor so found, and th\! packagcs in which the liquor
was had or kept.
(2) Where liquor has been seized by nn inspector, constable 1'....eSlI ..D..f
or officer under any of the provisions of this Act, under such .ei.cd ,"'Hh.
circumstances that the inspcctor or constablc is satisfied that
such liqUOI' was had or kept contrary to allY of thc provisions
of this Act, he shall, lmeler the provisions of this section, retain
the same and the packages ill which thc same was had or kcpt.
(3) If within tllirty dllYs from the dllte of its seizure no P...f~i.ure
b , " .. fil d . I h B d I· b ..·here n..1person, y no Ice III wntlllg" 1 e Wit 1 t coal', e fllms to e claimpt.
the owner of the liquor, the liquor and all packag-cs containing
the same shall ipso facto be forfeiteo to His 1\Iajesty in the
right of the. Province, and shall forthwith be delivcred to the
Board.
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(4) If within the silil! time any clnilllllilt appears, it shall be
incumbent upon him within that time, and after three days'
Ilotice in writing filed with the Boaru stating the time and
place fixed for the hearillJ!, 10 prove his claim flud his right
under the pl'orisions of this Act to the possession of such
liquor and packages to the satisfaction of allY justice, and 011
failUl'e within that time 10 pl'oVe null establish his claim and
right the liquor and packages shall ipso fllcto be forfeited to
His Majesty, in the right of the ]-'.'oyince, ]927, c. 70, s,113.
114.-(1) Iu e\'ery case in which a justice Il':akes any
order [or the forfeiture of liquOl' under IlIly of the provisions
of this Act, and in e\'eI'Y euse in which any claimant to liqnor
lUHler the prodsiolls o( section 1J:l hCI'cof, fails to establish
his claim and right thereto, the liquor in <Iucstion and the
packages in which thc ]i<luor is kept shall forthwith be de-
livered to the Board,
(2) The Board shall thereupon determine the mal'ket value"
of all forfeited Iiqnor which is found to bc suitable for sale in
the Go\'erulllent storcs, and the Board shall pay the amount
so determined to the TreasureI' of Ontario, after deducting
therefrom t.hc expenses nccessal'ily Incurred by the Board for
transporting thc fOl"[eitcd liquor to the Government warc-
houscs, and the liquor suitable for salc shall be taken into
stock b)' the Board and sold undcr thc provisions of this
Act,
(3) All forfeited liquor which is found to be unsuitable (or
""ale in Go\'el'lllllent stores shall be destroyed under competcnt
supcr\'ision lIS may from time to time be directed by the Board.
(4) 1)1 eyer)' ease in whieh liquor is seized by"n provincial
police inspector, constable or other officer it shall bc his duty
10 forthwith makc 01' cause to be madc to thc Board a rcport
in writing, of the particulars of snch scizure, 1927, c, 70,
s.114,
115,0 'Whcre any information is gi\'cn to any provincial
poliae illspector, COllstablc or other officer, that there is
eausc to suspect that some pel'SOIl is eontravening all)' of
thc provisions of this Act, it shall be his duty to make diligent
cnqniry into thc t.ruth of snch information, and to entcr
complaint of such contra\'ention beforc thc prop~r court,
without communicating the !lamc o[ the pcrsoll giYing sueh
infol'mation; and it shall bc the duty of thc Crown AHorncy
within the county in which thc ofl:!cllce is committed to
attcnd to the prosecution of all cascs submittcd to him by an
inspector 01' constablc 0.' by an officc!" appointed under this
Act by thc Bom'd or by any officer appointed by t.hc council
of a municipality Hilder section 121 am] the council appointing
such officcr shall bc responsible for thc paymcnt of thc proper
fees of the Crown Attorney when so cmployed by sueh officer,
1927, e. 70, s. 115,
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116.-(1) For thc purpose of obtninillg' illfOl"lllation COII- [J"l;,'s.l
, I' I I" j' r O!litH"ccrntllg allY matter I'C atlll/! to t 1C ,I( mllllstl'a lOll or ell orcc-
mCllt of this Act, allY inspector 01' officcr appointcd by thc
Board ill writillg for thc purpose or ally provincial inspector,
constablc or othcr officer, Illlt)' illspect thc frci).!ht alld expI'ess
books llnd records, and all WHy-bills, hills of ladilll!, rcceipts,
tmd doculIlcnts ill the pos."e>o",ion of Hlly I'Hilway eompauy,
express company, or other common eal'l'Iel' (loillf,t business
within Olltal"io, cOlltaining all)" illfornHllioli 01' I'ccord l'clating'
10 allY goods shippcd or e11lTied or consif!tlcd Ot· rccei\"(~d for
shipmcnt or carriagc within Ontario.
( 2) Evcr)' railway eOlllpaJl': CXjll'CSS comll1lll)' or COllllllon f'u';@r;'I>"I
• • , , prnd'lCInlt
carrier, ami e\'cry officer 01' employee of any s\lch company or ntord$.
common carrier, who lle~lects or rcfuses to produce ll11d submit
for inspection allY book, I'ecol'd, 01' documCllt refel'l'ed to in
the next pl'ccedill~ section whcll I'Clltlcsted to do so by the
Board 01' by such inspector or offlccr, pro\'inciill inspector or'
constable shall be guilty of an oiTellcc flg-aillst this Act. ]!)27,
e, 70, s, 116,
117. In Ilcscribin~ the oiTencc ['CSpcCtill;! the SIde 01' J}~.~r;I'I;On
k ' r 1 1 I' 1 f I' 1 j . of 011'en,...eeplllg or sa e or ot ler (lsJlosa 0 lquor, 01' t 1e HIVlllj!,
kecping, giving', purchasill).! or the COllSlllllptioll of liquor ill
nny information, sum mOllS, conviction, warrant, or proceed-
ing under this Act it shall be sufflcient to state the salc or
keeping for salc, or l1i"posal. ha\'ing', kceping", gidrJ).!, purchas-
ing, or consumption of lilIUOl" simply, without stating the
naille or kind of such liquor ot" the price thereof. 01' allY
person to wholll it WitS solll 01' disposed of, 01' by whom it,
was takell or consumed, 01' hOIll whom it \\'1\S pnrchased or
rcceived, and it shall !lot hc nccessilrr to stat.e the quantity
of liquor so sold, kcpt for s1l1e, disposed of, had, kept, gi\'ell,
;.mrchascd 01' consumed, exccpt ill the case of offcnces whel'e
thc quantity is esscntial. and thcll it shall be sufficient to
allege the sale or disposal of more 01' Icss tha!! such quantity.
1927, c, 70, s, 117,
118. Notwithstandin,r an\·thin" ill this .\ct, at allY time POW"UM'O
b f 'd Ih'''' ... I j , 'r amendment.core JU gment e Jllstlce m;ly amcII( 01' a tel' anr In ol'ma·
tion and may substitute for the offence charged thercin any
other offence against the prm'isi0l1,,. of thi,,. Act; but, if it
appeal's that thc defendant has becll materially misled by
}ouch amendmcnt, the justice !oihall thercupon adjouJ'll thc
hearing of the case to some flltUl"C lillY, lInless the d('fendllllt
wai\'cs such adjolll'lllllcnt. 1927, c. 70, s. 118.
119. The penaltics in 1Il0nc\' illlpo~ed Ulldcr this Act 01' I'a)'m~'u
, fI' , O"tT and ap'
any portion 0 t lCIIl that rna,v be recovered execpt as pl'onde(l l,litalio,.of
ill the next section shall be paid to lire cOll\'ictin;! justice ill l",nAll)'.
the case, ant! shnll by him be paid to the district illspector of
provincial police, whose dllt~' it i,; to enforce the pro\'isiolls
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of this Act in any county or district in which the offence was
committed, to be paid or remitted to the Board in accordance
with its regulations. 1927, c. 70, s. 119.
120. Where an officer appointed under" section. 121 is the
prosecutor or complainant, the penalty in mone)' or such
part thereof as the Bonrd may by regulation determine,
shall be paid to the treasurer of the local municipality, wherein
the offence was committed. 1927, c. 70, s. 120.
121. The council of auy municipality may by by-law
appoint an officer or officers whose duty it shall be to enforce
the provisions of this Act within the municipality, and such
council may by by.law provide for the payment of such
offiecr or officers, and for payment of allY expenses incurred
in such enforcemcnt out of the general funds of ,he muni-
cipality, and every officer so appointed shall ha,'c within the
mlUlieipality ror which bc is appointed all the powers con-
ferred 011 a provincial constable ll1ldcr this Act, and all the
provisions of this Act, applicable to any such constable shall
apply to allY officer appointed under this section and acting
within the municipality for which he is appointed in the same
manner and to the same extent as if such municipal officer
were expressly mentioned in such provisions, but nothing in
this section contained shall be construed to authorize the pay-
ment to such officer of any part of the fillcs recovered under
this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 121.
122. All informations or complaints for the prosecution of
any offencc against any of the pl'Ovisions of this Act, shall
be laid or made in writing, within threc months after the
commission of the offence or after thc cause of action arose,
and not aftcrwards, bcfol'C any justice of the peaee for the
county in which thc ofl'ence is alleged to ha"c bccn com-
mitted, and may be made without any oath or affinnation to
the truth thereof, and the snme may be according to form
provided in the regulations or to the like effect. 1927, e. 70,
s. 122.
123. All prosecntions uuder this Act, whcther for the
recovery of a penalty or othcrwise, shall takc place before
a pol icc magistratc having jurisdiction or before two or more
justices of the peace where no such police magistrate is
available. 1927, e. 70, s. 123.
124. Except. so far as otherwise pl'ovjded by this Act,
the penalties imposed by or under the authority of this Act,
shall be recoverable under The S1/mmary Conviction.s Act
and the provisions of the said Act shall apply to every prose-
cution hereunder. Provided, however, that no justice shall
havc power to sllspend the imposition of allY such penalties.
1927, c. 70, s. 124.
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125. The description of lilly offellce under this Act, in Dncription
the words of this Act, or in any words of like effect, shall be 01 oll"eBce.
sufficient in law; and any c.:'(ception, excmption, provision, .
excuse, or qualification, whether it occurs by way of proviso
or in the description of the offence in this Act, may be proved
by the defendant, but need not he specified or negatived, in
the information; bnt if it is so specificd or negatived, no proof
in relation to the matter so specified or negatived shall be
reql1ired on the part of the informant or complainant. 1927,
e. 70, s. 125.
126. In an~' prosecution under this Act for the sale or 'nlor..allo...
keeping for salc or other disposal of liquor. or the having',
keeping, giving, purchasinl!. or eonsl1luin~ of liquor, it shall
not be nccessnry thnt any witlless Sh0111<1 (lepose to the precise
description or quantity of the liquor sold. disposed of, kept,
had, given, purchased, or consumed, or the precise consider·
ation (if any) received therefor, or to the fact of the :-:ale or
other disposal 11llving tnkell place with his participation or
to his own personal or certain knowlecll!e j but the justice
trying the case, so soon ns it appcllI's to him tl1nt the circnm-
stances in evidence sufficiently establish the offence com-
plained of, shall put the defenclnnt 011 his defence, and, in
default of his rebuttal of such evidellce to the sntif'fnetion of
the justice, convict him aeeordingl~·. 1927, c. 70, s. 126.
127. Tn proving- the sale, dispo:-:al. ,(rift or purchase, Proof>f
1!ratuitous or otherwise, or consumption of liquor, it shall not gle.
be necessnry in any prosecution to show that nny money
netnally passed or nny liquor was actually consumed, if the
justice hearing the cnsc is satisfied that a transaction in the
nature of a sale, disposal, ~ift, or pnrchase actually took
place, or that any consumption of liqnor ,\·as about to tnke
place; and proof of consumption or intellded consumption of
liquor on pI'emiscs on whieh such consumption is prohibited,
by some person not authoriled to consume Iiq1.101· thereon,
shall be evidence that such liquor was sol11 or given to or
purchased by the person consuming, 01' !Jeint; about to con-
snme, 01' carrying awny the same, a.<> against the ocellpnnt of
the said premises. 1927, e. 70, s. 127.
128. Tn any prosecution under this Act, or the rCl!ulations Analyli.by
d h 1 1 · b ,. ffi ,. Doml~lo.. orma e t eretln( er, pro( I\etlon y a po ICC 0 eel', po leeman, I'rorlndBl
constahle, provincial police inspector or peace offieel', of a analy,I,.
certificate or report si~lIcd or purporting to be signed by a
Dominion or provincial analyst as to the analysis or ingred-
ients of any liquor or other fluid or any preparation, com·
pound or substance, such certificate or report shall be eOl1clu-
:;ive evidence of the facts stnten in snch certificate 01' report
and of the authority of the person I!i ... ing or making' the same
without any proof of appointment or signature. 1927, e. 70,
s.128.
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129. 'rho justice trying a ense, shall, in the absence of
proof to the contra I')', be at liberty to infer that the liquor in
qncstioll is intox:icatillg from the fact that a witness describes
it. as intoxicating, or by a name which is commonly applied
to all intoxicating liquor. 1927, c. 70, s. 129.
130. Upon tho hcarillg of 1111)' charge of selling' or pur-
chasing liquor, or of unlawfully having ai' keeping liqllor,
contrary to any of the pro\'isions of this Act, the justice
trying the case shull have the right to draw inferences of fact
from t.he kind and Clualltity of liquor found in the possession
of the perSOll f.eeused, or in nny building, premises, 'vehicle,
motor car, automobile, vessel, boat, canoe, conve;rance, or
place occupied or controlled by him, and from t.he frequency
with which the liquol' is rcecived thereat. or therein or is
remo\'ed therefrom, and from the cireumstancefl !UHler which
it is kept 01' dealt with, 1927, c, 70, s, 130,
131. H, 011 the pl'oseeution of allY pel'SOIl charged with
committing fill offence against this Act, in selling or keeping
for Mle or giving or keeping OJ' having' or purchasing or receiv-
ing of liquor, 1)l"ima facie proof is givcn that such persOIl had
in his possession or charge or control any liquor in l'espect of
or concerning which he is being prosecuted, theil, unles...
fluch pcrsOll 1)I'o\'es thnt he did not commit the offence with
which he is so charged, he may bc convicted of t.he offence,
J 927, e, 70, s, 131.
132.-(1) 'I'he bUl'den of pl'Oving' the rig-ht to have or
keep or scll or give 01' purchasc or consume liquor shall be on
thc person aCC\lsed of improperly 01' \wlawfully having' or
kecping or selling or gidllg' or purchasillg or consuming such
liquor,
(2) 1'he burden of pro\'ing- that any prescl'iption or admin-
istmtiOIl of liquor is b&na fide aud for medical purposes only
shall be upon the perSOIl who pl'escl'ibes or administers such
liqnol', or CRUSeR such !i{IUOI' to bc administcred, and a justice
!l'ying' 11 case shall have the right to draw in(ercnces of fact
from the fl'cqulOllcy with which similar prescriptions are given
and from the amount of liquol' Pl'cscl'ibed or administered,
and from the circumstances lIndcr which it is prcseribed or
lldministCl'cd, 1927, c, 70, s. 132.
133.-(1) The proceedings upon any ill formation for an
offellCC Ilgllinst any or the provisions of this Act, in a ease
wherc n prcvious cOI1\'iction or convictions are charged shall
be liS follows:
({~) The justice shall in the first instance inquire COIl-
cel'l1illg' sllch subsequent offence only, and if the
accused is foulld guilty thereof he shall then be
See. J~3 (3). LIQL'OR eO:-:TltOI,. Chap, 257,
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asked wllcthcl' lie was so previollsly cOllvicted as
alleged ill the information, ;lHd if he answel'S that
he was so pl'c\'iolls!y cOllvicted he shall he scnlCllccd
aCCOl'llillgly; but if he denies that he \\"fIS so PI'C-
\'iousl~' cOll\'iclcd 01" does llot illlswcr such questioll,
the justice shall then inquire cOllccl'lling such
pl'CViOll<; COlI \'ictioll 01' cOllyictious;
Such !ll'c\'iolls cOII"ictiollS lll11y he pl'OYeU prim(~ fo-cie I'r~"~~x
by the pl'oduction of a ccrtificlltc purporting to be con,',o:,ona.
\Illdel' the hand of II convicting- justice or the
Minister or the clcl·k of the COlll't to ,dIOse office
the cOllviction has boon l'cLurued, without proof
of sigual.m'c or ofilcial character;
Til the e,'ell! of any cOIl\"ictioll foJ' all\' second OI'l'toredo'Il
subsequent offellc~becoillillg\'oid 01" dc"fceiivc aftel" ~.:;~~~..
the making thel'cof hJ' I'eason of an\' prcvious .on~·ictio"
, . a'·o,d~J.
convictions being' sct llside, qnashed, or otherwif;e
relldel'ed \'oid, a ;usticc br whom such secoml Ot"
slIbseqnellt cOllvietiolt W~lS milllc ~hall SUl1l1110H the
persOIl cOllvietec) 10 appcal" at a time and place to
be llamed, IIm1 shall thel'cupon, UpOlt proof of the
due sen'ice of slleh SnmlllOJlS, if such persoll fnils to
appenr, 01' all his appcnl"Unce, amend snch sceoml or
SUUsccjltcnt cOll\'ieliotl, /l!1(1 adjudg-e sHeh pcmJ\t,r or
punishment ~1~ lIlight have bccll adjudged llad such
previous eOilvictioll lIC\'er existed, and such
amended cOIl\'iction shall thercupon bc held valid
to all intellts and pmposes liS if it had bccn made
ill the first instance;
Ttl case allY persoll who has been cOll\"lctcd of a ~'~':i::'J:w:r'
violation of any provisioll of this Act is afterwards .", .cClio,,~.
convicted or a violatioll of anr othet' pt'ovisioll of
this Act. such latcl" eOtl\·ietioll SIHlll he deemcd a
conviction fol' a second olrcnce within the lllealling
of this Act, and shall bc delllt with nlld Jlullished
ncconli nJ!V, a Ithou~h the j \\'0 cOll\'ict iOllS mit~' ha ve
been Hndel' diffCl'ellt sectiolls,
(2) Char~es of several offenccs lIg-ainst this Act cOlllmitted rncludin~
by t1,e snllle pcrson Illily be inellUletl ill 011(' lind the samc :~~~~~ in
informatioll, if the iltfol'lllntiolt IIml the SUlIllllon;; or wal't"alltoneinfur-
issued thereolt contaiu s(leeificnlly the time all" plncc of each 'M' un,
offence.
(3) Qlle convictioll fOI" seve!'nl offences, alill ])rovidilll; a Ooe c,,, ...ie·
separate pena1t:r 01' pUlli"hmcllt fOl' cnch. lIl11y bc mndc undcl' ~~o...':.r/~
this Act, although such olrcllccs mar hnye been committed ofl'enen.
on the same day, but the illcrensed PCtllllty 01" pUllis.luncut
hercin befol'e imposed Shllll oilly be incttned 01' awnnled in the
easc of offcnces committed on ditfcl"cllt days lind aftel' iltfol"lli.
at ion laid for 11 first on'ence. 1!"l2i, c. 70, f:, ]:la,
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134. In all prosecutions, actions, or proceedillgs under
the provisions of this Act., against II. corporation, every sum-
mons, warrant, order, writ, or other proceeding may. in
addition to any other manner of service which may be pro·
vided or authorized by law be served on the corporation by
delivering the same to any officer, attorney or agent of tbe
corporation within the Province, or by leaving it at any
place within the Province, where it carries on any business.
Provided that service in any other way shall be deemed
!lufficient if the court or justice by or bcfore whom such
summons, w.-urant, order, writ, or other proceeding was issued
or is returnable, or by or before wh.om any procecding sub-
sequent to sueh scrvice is to be had or taken, is of the
opinion that the service has becn such as to bring the summons,
warrant, order, writ, or othcr proceeding to thc notice of the
corporation. 1927, c. 70, s. 134.
135. In any prosecution, action or proceeding under this
Act in which it is alleged that a corporation is or has been
guilty of an orrence against this Act, the fact of the incor-
poration of that corporation shall be presumed without it
being provcd by the prosecutor, unlcss satisfactory proof is
produced to the contrary. 1927, c. 70, s. 135.
136.-(1) No order or warrant based upon a conviction
and no search warrant, shall upon any application, by way of
certiorari or motion to quash or habeas corpus be held in·
sufficient or invalid for any irregularity, informality or in·
sufficiency therein or by reason of any defect of form or
substancc.
(2) The court or judge hearing any such application may
amend thc order, warrant, or search warrant as justice may
require. 1927, c. 70, s. 136.
137. No motion to quash a conviction, order, Or warrant,
made mldcr this Act shall be heard by the court or judge
unless the notice of such motion has been served within thirty
days from the date of the conviction or order. 1927, e. 70,
s. 137.
138.-(1) Any perSOIl eOllvicted under this Aci may,
subject to the proyisions hereinaftcr mcntioned, appeal from
the conviction to the judge of the coullty or district court of
the coullty or district in which the conviction is made sitting
in chambers wiLllOut a jury jf Ilotice of such appeal is given to
the prosecutor or complainant and to the convicting justice
within twenty days of such cOIl\'iction.
(a) Such notice shall set forth the grounds on which the
appeal is made and shall havc endorsed thereon the
address at which the appellant may be served with
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ally notice or pro~ess in cOllllection with any pro-
ceeding under this section or under section 139 of
this Act.
(2) There shall be delivered to the convicting justice, with AllIda.yitlo
such notice of appeal, an affidavit of the person convicted ~tt~~:r.ied
complying with the requirements set out in subsection 15 Qfappwol.
hereof.
(3) 'I'he term" judge" as used ill this Act shall mean judge !udge. mean·
or acting judge of the county or district court of a county or ,ng of.
district, and shall include a junior judge acting at the request
or in the case of the illness or absence of the judge.
(4) In case the appellant has paid the fine and costs im- Appul alter
posed UpOll him by the eonyicting justice, he may, subject K~r::'ot
to the conditions set ont in subsections 1 and 2 hereof and the I:Oll.I.
deposit of $50 with the justice to answer the respondcnt's
costs, appeal against such con"iction to the judge having juris-
diction in the matter who shall heur and determine such
appeal as providcd in subsections 11 and 12.
(a) The deposit of $50 referred to in this subsection shall When
be made at the time of the delivery of the notice of :f:,:,·~'/or
appeal or within five days thereafter, or in default b:pel~IO
of such deposit, his appeal shall be dismissed. rnl e.
(5) Subject to thc next following subscction, the person ReCOIII •.
convicted, if hc is in custody, shull either remain in custody IIlOe.
until the hearing of sneh appeal before the judge, or he may,
notwithstanding any order of imprisonment either in the first
instance, or in default of the payment of a fine, enter into a
rccognizance with two snfficicnt sureties in such sum or sums
as the justice with the apprm'al of the Crown Attorney may
fix, conditioned personally to appear before the judge and to
try such appeal and abide by his judgment thereupon, and also
to pay any penalty in money and costs whicl} the judge may.
order.
(6) Whcre the appellant desires to dcposit a sum of money YOlle~
instead of providing sureties, he may do so on cntering into ~~~:rtIQ
a reco....nizanee on his own behalf, and depositing an amount reCOI'
appro';ed by the convicting justice and the Crown Attorney, IlI'"Ilce.
not being less than a surcty would be required to become
responsible for, and any money so deposited shall be available
for the payment of any fine and costs which the judge may
think fit to impose.
(7) In ally case in which security is provided, whether in When
moncy or otherwise, the same shall not be withdrawn until the ~~~~r~~r
timc has elapsed for entering' all aI?peal, .and in caSe .of a .f?-r. ;rlloh.I~~ii:d.
ther appeal, the security shall rell1all1110tll the final diSpOSitIOn
of the case.
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(B)-(It) Upon the rccogllizance being entered into the
justice shall liberate snch person if in custody.
(b) '1'he justice shall immediately after such liberation or
if the appellant remains in custody shall imme-
diately nfter ser\'ice of the Ilotice of appeal upon
the magistrate delj'-cr or transmit by registered
post to the clerk of the county or district rourt, to
be dclh'cred nfter filing to the judge appilaled to
the depositions ftJul all other papers in the case,
including notice of appeal and affidavit of the
appellant with a ccnificate signcd by the justice
in the form hereillllfter mentioned, and sllch cer-
tificnte shall be dccmcd to bc a part of the rccord.
(9) 'fhe said eenificate shall be in the following' form:
CERTIFICATE OF JUSTICE.
A notice having been served upon me, the undersigned or the
Intention of the defendant to appeal against my decision In the Calle
set out In the Information mentioned below, I herewith In pursuance
of the Statute, return the following papers therein:
1. Notice of appeal and affidavit (il any).
2. Information.
3. Summons or warrant Issued thereon.
4. The evidence.
6. The conviction or order (as the case may be).
6. Other papers (II allyl. naming them. •
And I hereby certify to the judge of the county (or district) of
that I have above truly set forth all the papers lind docu·
ments In my custody or power relating to tile matter 3Ct forth
In the said notice or appeal,
• 192Daled this day ot
Jusllce
In and tor the , , .
.'ee of cleek
of court.
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judge.
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(10) Thc appellant shall pa~t to the clcrk of the eoullty or
district court for his attendance and services in connection
. with sneh appeal the sum of $2, and the same shall be taxed as
costs in the Cfl1lse.
(11) With ill fiftccn dn,'!s from the servicc of the notice of
appeal the judge shall on the applicntioll of allY appellant
grant a'summons cnlling upon all parties to flttend before him
at his chambers 011 the day and hour named thereill when thc
hearing' of the appeal will be procccdcd with.
(12) The appcal shall be heard and determincd upon the
evidcnce and proceeding'S had and takell before the justice to
be elllled the rccord, and the judge may, UpOll such heflring,
make such ol'der as he may think fit affirming, revel'sing or
Ilmcnding' the eOllviction appealed from, and the comiction :;0
made shall ha"c the same cffcct and be cnforeed ill the same
way as if made by the justice whose cOllviction is appealed
from.
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(a) The ol'dcl' or judgmcllt of the jlHlgc shall 110t take
effect until firtccn days from the date thereof, 1)1"0-
vided, ho\\'c\'cr, that if the release of a persOIl from
custody has been ordCl'cd the judge may, with the
apPI'oval of the Crown Attorney, g-rf\nt bail to the
prisoner in such slim and with snch surety 01' sure-
ties as the judge, with the approval of the Crown
Attorney may deem sufficient and may take the
l'ccog'llizance of the accused accordingly comli·
tinned to abide b~' the decision of the Appellate
Di\'isioll to which an appeal may be taken as pro-
'vided by section 139 of tllis Act.
(l3) The ]lmctice and procedure upon such appeals and all1'Pti,allOn
proceedings thereon, shall, except as hereinbefore provided, ~le.... illal.
be governed br The S,unmary Convictions Act so far as the c. 121.
same is not inconsistent with t.his 1\Ct.
(14) Any informant or complainant dissatisficd \\·itlt an Ap~.l fr~m
Order of dismissal made by a justice under this Act mll.\', with ~l~:~tfdl.'
tile consent of thc Attomcy-General, procured within fifteen
days of the date of the order of dismissal, nppeal to the jud~e
of the count~' 01" district court in the count,)' or district in
which the onler complained of WIIS made, and the proceedings
shall be the same liS ncarly as may be as in the case of an
appeal by a person cOllvicted under this Act, and the judge
shall have and may excl'cise lhe samc powers as in the case of
an appeal against a eOllvietioll, and may make such order
as he may think fit and the deposit of security ill such ease
shall be dispellsed with.
(15) No appeal shall lie from a conviction for all)' violation AllIdu;t.I of
or contravention of all,)' of the pro\Oisiolis of this Act unless 00". 8de•.
the party appealing shall, with his notice of appeal, deliver
to the justice who tried the case, lIn affidavit that he did not by
himself or by his agent, servant or employee or an,)' other
person with his knowledge or conscnt commit the offence
charged in the infol'mation, and such affidavit shall negative
the charge in the terllls used in the eOllvictioll, and shall fur-
thcr negative the COlllmission of the offellce by the agcnt, ser-
vant·or emplo~'ee of the accused or any othcr person with his
knowledge or consent, which :;ffidavit shall be transmitted with
the cOllvietiol1 and other papers to the judge to whom the
appeal is made, pIOo\'ided that where the appeal is only as
against the penalt,), imposed by the justice the affidavit re-
quired by tllis section shall 110t be llecessal'Yo
(a) ]f the party appealing be a corporation, the affidavit
referred to in tllis section may be made by the
president, secretary or any other officer or employee
of the corpomtion having kllowledge of the facts.
(16) Except as provided by this section, no appeal shall O'hu
be taken against any cOllvietiol1 01' order made by a justice :1;~w"e~."OI
under allY of thc pl'ovisions of this Act. 1927, c. 70, s. 138.
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139.-(1) At any time within fifteen days from the date
of the judgment or order of any judge of a county or district
court arising out of or under section 138 of this Act, the
Attorney-General may direct an appeal to a di,'isional court
of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario
upon allY question touching the validity or invalidity of any
Act of this Legislature or of any part thereof, or from the
judgment or order of a judge of the county or district court
in any other case arising out of or under the said section in
which the Attorney-General of Ontario certifies that he is of
opinion that the matters in dispute are of sufficient import-
ance to justify an appeal.
(2) Such appeal shall be had upon notice thereof to· be
given to the opposite party of the intention to appeal setting
fort.h the grounds of such appeal.
(a) Service of the notice of appeal upon the solicitor for
the opposite party or upon a grown-up person at
the last known place of residence or business of the
opposite party or the sending of such notice by
registered mail, to the last known address of such
party shall be deemed good and sufficient service.
(3) The clerk of the county or district court shall certify
the judgment, conviction, orders and all other proceedings to
the proper officer of the Supreme Court at Toronto for use
upon appeal.
(4) The Divisional Court sllall thereupon hear and deter-
mine the appeal and shall make sHeh order for ean-Jing into
effect the judgment of the court as the court shall think fit.
1927, e. 70, s. 139.
140.-(1) From and after the date on which this Act
comes into force the Board may license one or more hotels
in every municipality for the accommodation of the travelling
public and other guests, and every such license shall be
deemed to be a license to the person and for the premisoo
therein described.
(2) The Board may by regulation define the conditions,
accommodation and qualifications requisite for obtaining such
license and regulate the botels so licensed.
(3) The botels so licensed shall be known as Standard
Hotels.
(4) The annual fee to be paid for such license shall be $1.
(5) The keeper of a standard hotel shall be emitled to
sell non-intoxicating drinks and beverages other than light
beer, cigars, cigarettes and tobacco, and to eonduet an ice
cream or general restaurant or cafe without further or other
license.
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(6) No restaurant license or other license to sell the articles Control 01
or commodities or any of them mentioned in subsection 5 :i~~':.~e~:nt
hereof, shall without the consent of the Board be issued by
any municipality or under its authority in respect of any
premises which form part of a building in which an unlicensed
hotel, inn or house of public entertainment is carried on,
whether or not there arc any internal means of communication
between the respective premises.
(7) The keeper of any hotel, inn or house of puhlic enter- J'''n.l~lfor
tainmcnt ~lot so licensed ns aforesaid shall not sell or traffic :~~lcl;. in
in any of the articles mentioned in subsection 5, any such ~~;~~":d
keeper who violates this subsection shall be guilty of an offence
under this Act.
(8) The Board may cancel any such license at any time ~ance:lhIK
f h IBd m"t hct.u ••.or sue reason as to t Ie oar may seem su Clen.
(9) The conncil of any municipality may by by-law grant Po"'~' to
any such standard hotcl total or partial exemption from ~~:::.tlJl':n,
municipal taxation, except school and local improvement
taxes. 1927, c. 70, s. 140.
141. The purpose and intent of this Act, are to prohibit genm1
transactions in liquor, wlJieh take place wholly within the 'n"'nl,
Province of Ontario, except under Government control as
specifically provided by this Act, and every scction and pro-
vision of this Act, dcaTing with the importation, salc and
disposition of liquor within thc Province throug-h the instrn-
mentality of a board and otherwise provide the meaus by S3,-;n( a.lo
which such govcrnment control shall bc made effectivc and legialaU,-e
h" "h" I d f h"dd" If' anlhodl)' 01not lilA' m t IS Act s lall bc construe as or 1 mg, a eetmg the •
or regulating any transaction which is not subject to the legis- PrOVloce.
lath'e authority of the Province. 1927, e. 70, s. 141.
142. Notwithstanding anything' in this Act contained, the Unfinished
Board may provide for extending the duration of any permit :ra~~~ng
or license issued under 'l'he Oatarw 'l'empemnce Act, and shall buo;n,a. 01
have power to deal with any unfinished business or matter ~r:~d.\
under the said Act as fully alld effectually as could the Board
of License Commissioners for Ontario, prior to the day named
by the Lieutenant-Governor in hi!; proclamation as hereill
provided. 1927, e. 70, s. 142.
143.-(1) Whenever any person bas drunk liquor to Fatalacc!·
excess and, while in a state of intoxication from snch drinking, :;"~:::fllld
has come to his death by suicide or drowning, or perishing Iiquor_
from cold or other accident causcd by such into:Iication, the
person or persons who fnrnished or gave the liquor to such
person when in a state of intoxeation, or on whose premises
it was obtained by such intoxicated person while intoxicated,
shall be liable to an action for a wrongful act and as a personal
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wrOllg, and subject to the provisions of subsection 2, such
action ron)' be brought under Tire Fatal Accidcl1tS Act, and the
amount which may be recovered as damages shall not be less
than $]00.
(2) l\ny such action shall be hronght within six months
from the date of the death of such intoxicated person and
1101 afterwards. 1927, e. 70, s. 14:1.
144. Tn 1\lly case of cmCI'g-cncy the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council rna)' issue a proclamation forbidding any person
10 have liquor in his possession within the area mentioned in
such proclamation, ullless such perSOli has been authorized
in writillg by the Board and given special pel'mis,<;ion thereby
to have liquor within that area, and the proclamation may
also authorize, within such aI'ea the seizure without other
warralJt or authority alld detention for such time as may be
authorized of any liqnor 110t had or kept with the permission
of the B081'd within such area. The proclamation Illa~' remain
ill force for such period as mn,r be therein determined, 1927,
e. 70, s. 144,
